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FAM2NILY WOItSHIP.
On tie subject'of "FamilyW~orusip"

Canon Litldoss rinsarks:
Tisore is one mark of a houeehold, in

'which "od je knownl and loved, which je
toc ofteni wnnting ini our day-I ineis
the practice of fasnily prayer. Depend
iipmn it, the w-ortli of a practice of that
lossd can only be insasurcd by its effecte
dsîring a long period of t.inse; and fainily
jsrayere, thougli occupying only a few
minutes, dP niake a great differenco tx)
ay househould ait thse éfnd of a year. How,

indeed, cen it ho otherwiee, when each
sssorssisg, and perxas ecd evenînig, too,
ssii the inosubere of tho family, thse old ansd
the young, tihe parents anid tihe childrcn,
thse musiter mand the servante, inîet on ai
footing. cf p2rfect equality before the
Etermial, inii whose presence each ie ns
ssothing or leus than nothing; yot to whionl
cadli is so, îssinitely dear that hie has re-
iléenied by His llood each and all of tisent?
NVw mnuet snt the bad spirite that, are tise
tiremie of pure anîd bright fasnily life fiee
a~y-the spirite of cnvy and pride, and

u4rssthfss1ness and siotx, and the whoie
tribe of evil t1soufflsts, ansd niako way for
His gs*ciôus preleuce in tise liearts of old
and *:young alike, trio, ass He bringe uis
-ume by one nearer to tise truc end of our
existence s<> doe Ho, and Ho alunle, mlake
ms to bo " of nue msind in ai house," isere
within the tiarrowv presence of oaci soine

circie ansd liereftk!r in tisat couistiess
faipily of -ýauI nations, and kindresan
people, %iid' ten)gues, whîch shaldwill
tvith Hiin, tise universel Parent, to al
-etenmity.!

CRITICISi-,NG- OTHER PEOPLE.
1 have in miy uintls a certain famnily in

-whichs tus pensicioas habit wvas imduiged,
;and neawly every <mne <,f the cidren only
too faithfully réproduced in tlxeir lives the
inodels -of tIke originals. Nothing w'as ton
sacred 'to escape thesr cenisure or ridicule;
tihe nieiglibors weile subjectod te, every
-spocies of criticias. AUl tues mucli-to-be-
'pitied faemily grew nîs to ho despised ansd
.spss:rrmed hyalji igt-mumided people. Dear
iuther, let nse iwhiàper a ts'arning anîd

telyuu tise cause '<mi tuis morai dovasta-
lion. Ltwt iasfemole.-HfonehoId.

Littleoomnisshass of dluty, littie actse f
*-iebedience, aàthey umy seemuto nus, rmsy
Trvwea grt renomio l g our patth.

REDEEMING THE TIME.
Maxiy a youag niami has -boom tompteil

tu negleet pioceent, coninioniplace duties.
under the thought of liusbanding hie
ener ies for the doing of ucane grand and

blant service whest tho coveted oppor.
tunit-v shall coise. Such a one je thse vie-
tin (É a serieus seif-deception. Tlsere je
nu likellii)od of hie over onjoying hIie
auticipated opportunity ; but even if it
.should arrlive, ho je doing ail that ho can.
i thse smeanwhile te render *lmjmmself in-

capablo cf enimssring it, nt est in the
proper spirit. It je by means cf thin oet
careful attention te tic will of God ini thc
ton thousand trifces of daily lifo tisat a
ssanse ecducated iute that spirit of devout
obediesice which fits uini for the isigier-
tralke mand the trider fields of service.

Ini fmsct, allizost overytmig mmmss ho mazde,
a encre te entrap Christians inte procras-
tination. Even penitent sorrow for the
los of peat tino inay he su porverted.
Our lifo on carthis really su -very brief'
thet it affords us notising mnore tisai eppor.

titfor onur appointed work ; and
thouli t pemit usail tiat ire need for

tie exervise of truc repentance, it canssot
epsiro us a singlo isour for the indulgence
of snorbid self-uphraidings over tise wmsted
pat. [t je possible for a mante su beiail
thc Ioet pmsst ass te, repemit the sin lie je lbe-
waling by losig theposent also.

"4,Quick, quick !"woro tise words adopt-
cd by good Biehop Jeirel for lii uotto ;
and by eeeking te, live ini tihe spirit of
themn, hoe cosnpresscd more active %vork
inte a single year tien nany dIo ixite n.-
entire life. Richard Bexter, too, feelins
as if tise iand of deatx were. alremsdy laidi
un hissi, and desiring te do what ho coul«
wlsile hie brief opportunity was loft lsiis,
lived witi an intensity of devotedness
which inadé hie single life more fruitful
tisai tise lires of a lîundred cf ordisuary
Clsristiane. 0f Bishop Hooker it je said
that lie ires " spare cf diet, sparer *of
wvords, and epareet of rimie." In thiesmimie

xigid economny of timie lies omio of the chief
distinguieling marks between tise great
mass cf cosssnsonplace discipleà'and tise
usiglîty mssen cf faiti rio, serve God eflici-
ently in tîseir generation. No procrasti-
nater doce xstuci for Christ; mo proemesti-
nater enjoys issucis cf Clirist.-Chsris.
Weekly.

Hmippy tise ciild truc soivs tise gond msmdl
thé true.. The isarvest- wiU. net fail Isin.

w 5..
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lakinte due Treaourer Aptil let. 1550,

Expendîture

Itl (c lue Treamitrer April let, '$0,

Expendîture

Balattce (lue, Treasurer Alurllot,e0,

IIecelîîts
Expendîture

Blattet' oit Itou!, Aptil lst, 'S0.

COLLY.UI,.

E\Ipenulîture, Itnelttdln 1balance <lue Treae.
Mav lot $51110.21,

Balarte <lite Trvasurer Apitil let, '50

AOPt) 510 <51<801 Ul"toTV.Ft' <'JSO.
teeeIp)ts

Expendittre

Balante <lie Treastirer ApnO let, '50,

Rceipts
£%exidltitre

COUVE01 OUR.SARu' Y'SI).

lialance due Trens. Altril let, '50

sECELeT8 FORi TRIE MOXTIt OF OIARCIt.

Forelgu Missions
Daysprtg" andî NlosIOît SCltools

Hone e îssiorti
Aucnentatiot,

-Collèges
Ae antd Infirni Ml1nlster'o Futtd
renh Evangeliatlotl

-College llursary
Amonibly

#iiflt.4U
15t!2.lu

8~is3s.sI
5005.77

t<lObi).00

*3905.57
3901.57

8 O4.~5t

$1239aS9
41)03.02

*&~'9U.ts7

*7755.35

15513.28

714.03

*3015.55
2115.07

C 450.04

0204.00
510.80

*322.14

*151)5.84
*35.22
475.08

2335.45
559.30
213.43
235.30

28.00
40.00

85529.58

Japan has a syetein of cornpulsory edu-
cation. Uns publia sehool, systein in fully

as5 well organized ns zuîy in Europe or
.Anierica. Tie educational cours agrd-
ed and extensive..

shtigle copies 40ettq. Sbeftos.alooto
rate nnR. bel:t an tiote but îltnt end uIth
D)eetei)r."

Ail revcelitq' oUiMo pa3PCr after paying; it owis <065
are gluen to 3IssIons.

Ail e'omntc'atiots to be addrresaed te

Itr'. L. &vnr, àNew Gleogow, N. S.

lit accordunce wvitlî advertîseîucent, t1îe
'MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN, tifter paywig

fur lîiper, pllîtig, alld statiollery, giyes
ail its receipts to Mission. A flew d(tys
silice, it sent, ns its earniu 8 for 188o, 0ON;K

HVY>RES DLL.L', to the origf DMisson
Futid. Tihis annunt added tu the two
hundred and fifty dollars sent on prerlous
ycars, malies TItREE EU!NDRCD AND }'IFTYl
DOLLARS, given by it directly to titis ob-
jcct. Tihis representa ire trust but a

irt of the revenue it lias beeu theo îueaus
Of bringiîîg tu the sectues, of out' Oltuircli,
besides the deepenod interest iu theo woi'k,

alad tîo "ood (tone iu other irsys b)y the
distribution of 130,000 pro4s.of ntissionary
letters andt news, alla otiter guoti readitig
niatter, iîuontlaly.

Who wiII aid -ii further .lcesrgtue
circulation 7 Let the Citurcli Reeord firs8
bc takiex. Titen, after that, it werfd he a
laating gain irere the MlAix.uE PrEionY-
TEItIA.N, taken andtind in every honme.

A STRAw.-NoL lesa thank lie>, 140eni
chldren îxîarthed ire prqessioît. nt the an-
nual Sunday-ScUuwl festival a few weeks

aginLuknow, India. The boys mwero
ealal Hindu* and Moltaînnedans,axtd

twvo elephants graced te procession. That.
straw looks as if trie streant were- renning.

missions ait not quite afat'eIn -
pe<deî&t.

It îtayrnot; begem~rally kn'wni, but it
is xievertheless trureý triat there- are in;
Paris forty Prottstamt chureltes andt moe
ïhan one hiundxEd Swdziny-wcIoe1s,
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Aa %will bc seis fuass týio Staîte of tise otier lsansd thse aatives of tie Chîristian
Flfîîds, oas Ap ail uit, !ixe Foreigns Mission Iîjlausds. aise doiî 1 assure ansd msore for the

Fussd nsseded l , %iuss tise Da~,ipisf work.
aîîsd missions Seisoois Fuasd 81970 te close
tise year fi-ce fronts dsbL. Tise recoipits fors Nowv cas ssem' hefore arc tise lecvcs Oaf
March for ho)tl fuiada. .vore $1944. anad if tise trou of life heiaag scattured for the
nso Jauer fur Aîsril, tise 3year will close j'healiasg of nsationas. Goui las giveas us a
witis a balsance of $4000 sîgaist our littie, but hsonoraible, liait lu tisat granîd
Foreigns Missions work, ais tiaeae aire. nomse wor, aad if fititilfsi t> 011ar trust, then,

sial~il paîynasîst yct ta> lac aade. Teue, wiess tise work- la coasîîîeted, we wiii ssaîre
wo hegain tise ycaîr witli a dehit of ssearly Iisi tise rejoiisg ait it.i cusssuiassiau.
8200, but unssis< we paut forth ait eaismest-

-effort we wiil go beliiad tisait iuuls msore Tise Mission ceslise is nspidiy aidranacias;
usa tisis ycair's work. Lct aitlsioajeat trial Ias ai" tise cluatrcie% tisere lis iiicreasasg
lie maude ait lasat t» sascet tise y-ear's ex- aictivaEy isi tise work au tise duty ansd re-
pussCtitisre, aîsîd ho liq firtiser baick tisas ait pOsssibiiity is reaiied, ansd ias ail the fleldag

its i>ga anis.aad, if possible, tu lns t tisere is isacreaising success aris tse go>d seed
wiui amsollie. taiks deupesiag ruant. Tise csýy of tise

- Missiossary Hyasas
Aas idea of isowî ssîcli gsia)ud ho e s "Fronts iay ait anucieast river,

tu support our Foreigns Mimaiouî work, inay Frisasîaauy il paisay phlala,
lie gaiîased. fraîas.tlis .Augmenvstatiuon. .id. Tlsey mil1 us-to-dsaiver

'rJsroagliotut tu %vliolu 'Syaîod tié aiis%<,unt Tiseir lans fronts eraiar's ciatiua."
nueded for Auagamentation work la $10,000,p
w3tsicisa ha cîs aîliatte<l aissîusg the differ- ai not groNviag weasker but stronger, as Lise
ent coasgregatioaas. Tihe whloie expeaidi- iscitisell icail "a'Ore Of tise preciousaacaa4 cif
ture,<af.cur Foraigit M1.issions vork laistyear thse Gospel, btit %vith it we isear asustisr'

wils1 ovex' 818,000, wile tise îîrevicus 3yeair jcr3', wisieiî laoves' grwillg botider, for
it miss Iarger stilI. It is easay to sec tiat 14 "Ecli breeze tisat sweeps tise oceasas,
for -every tea <dollairs gitveai te> -1ugisaeasbs- Brings tidiings fronts afar,
tion tisere aseeds to bceeIsa<a doallairs 0f niationas ias coammotiona
givaas ta. Foreigit Missions,' to msuet tihe Preî»ircc for Ziois's ivar"
dleaids of tise wos'k. FSuasse coasgr-ega-,1
tiuuss do give ast tis irte anad aibave it ;Tliere la tise er- " Coasse over anîd lielp

-otisers give a largre conatributioni to Au;: us," but tisere la aIso tise giasd tidinsîg tiat
iisentationa hccaise tisey aire assked for it, our labor is siot is vaina jas tise Loîrd.
ansd riglitiy so, but de) saut cnaarge thiaci
-aivhg tW Forcigas Missijoas. Tise exi>eaditaa'e of thse wvork ia guafflei

witis caseful coiaa3. Tise conissittee
Osas' Forcigas Missions work liais heesu expeîsd ssutiig but iviiat tiaey feel to hoe

nhnd.istiy blessed. Geari lais oinietd OUI absoluteiy ssecessasry. Ansd tliosè giivîasg
]or .us .y tiai 11ry rie '>s jas cx- tis te ormik aiy rely oaa its beiasg expeuad-

tnsdiasg~~~~ ~~~~ tis soko iisgauet>d far ais tise conassittee caas do it, te
moescîscols to bu iiaiitaiiied, sur tise best idviiitige.

staîtsins te keei, ci>. assure isuugL'y sgouis
fur-waena tce provisie tise bread uf lite.
Ut la tise 'lôrd'a wdrk anîd Ho wl ricily 'WiII suot aIl our assiuisters brin; tise

oBes ias tise, porZuritîaatsce of it, iatter hefore tiseir. cuaigregastiosss, statixs;
1 Vti t-i îlainly asnd sisiply tise' faîcts, tise aseeda cf

Wtit is cirocsd doîuausd Lucre l ais an ths, tise Cisurch's gs'eatcst iwork, aiskiig
icreasae-d dloin- on tise part ut tise cois- ail, wiss aire ivilliasg te o a iteusr

virts tisesisselve.9. Tise work ini its fist jtisis mwork, to give it lin before 'the fous-Is
:itasges caill for iiscemiaed expeîsditîire but or fiftii of May. Tisera are sssa. 13- tisroughi-
its it aîdvausces it does miore to baebp) itaeif. eut tise ciscci wiio would lie hotu able
las Triasidaci tises-c la pîroided fronas varices ansd wibliag t4) doa soaaetilg, anad wocid
sources tisere, issore tisauu lisaf tis«e cost et gladly do it if a fair statcasieast were suadle
tse work iii tisait field. Ilu tise Southt Senîs anud ais opportcrsit3 giveas. Tisey thisen-
tise %work is extuaadiaa t-> iseatisc Islausds selv'es, ais webl astise Fibreign Miasioni
.and saakias issoreasei dciuaassd. but, oas liae wirk, ivoubd be tise isetter for It.
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Will not înany of the Lord's stewards
who have froiliafre ceits tufiftyl dolhr.4 tu

.s8Vare for iiîjeir Master, aend it into, the
lioreiga Mission Treasury within the îaext
furtniglit. Let al whio have not given to
the Sohenie during the yeai send a conitri-
bution. Miany w1to have giv*eit sonaletling
cati mail), add to, it a little muore, and the
niany littlea will do the wvork and bring to
the giver a iblesainig. Let us hear what

Gdsays :
"Brinig all the tithes into the store-

houses and provo nie nioi laerewita saith
the Lord, if I wlll not opeas the w!ndow%%s
of heitven and pour you out a blcssing."

WVill each une .whîo readA thjls ask hiiti-
,self the question, IlLoral irat wilt thou
have nie to do," and then do conscien-
tioîasly what seenus to be righit iii tho
niatter.

Wer hiave .his own exainîple,

"I g-ave MYSELF for thee,
Mint lastithioudione for ME."

- Our coluiiii tlîis zîu>aîth ,conItaiti aut
obituarY notice of anuther of the aluiinni o>f
of the old Pictou Collegiate Institution.
It is singular that watliiia period of about
tliree nîonthis no0 less tliau six of tlîeiin
havepîassed amiay. 11ev..A. Blaikie, D.
D., late of Boistoîî ; Rs)v. Jouta 1. Baxter,
Rut'. P. (J. MleGregor, D. D., of Halifit:;
Charles liobson, of Halifax; Dr. Da~vid
Gordon, of Edinburgh, and now Dr. flcaa.
The suavivorsocl those wlio studied at tho
institution at that tite, whuen Dr. Tlaonit"
M1cCullochi was Principal, are taow beconit-
ing a eniail band. We have obtaitied tdie
mnnes of the following: D. W. McCulloch,

ox-collector of Custolits, Pictou ; Reîdz.
Williami McCullocli, D. D., Trurro;
Williamt Fraser, D. D., Clerk uf the
(Ieteral Assenibly ; George Clîristie, aid
John Caimeron ; Sir Willianm Ritchie, Chaief
Justice of the Onutada Supreane Courta;
Sir Adains G. Archibald, Sir Hugli %Y.
Hoyles, Ex-chief Justice of Newfoutnd-
land ; Judge BLancliard, of Kentville ;
Judge Young, of Charlottetown; Judge

ooof Pictou ; Edward Blancliard
Jonathan Blanchard, Jolhn blcKiilav.~LIxLiLiNL2iLVÂ~.James W. Carinichael, and Sir Williama

Tiiose interesteUiia the Augmientaîtion Dawson. be3ides a niumber of others, suuh
Schenie will bc glati to learn thiat contri- as Dr. Patterson, wlao( lind a part of tiacir
butions tire conîing iquite freely for the cours5e at it. Anaoiig those wlio studied
Suppleînenting Fund. Collections huave nt thle institutioni ait thiat period, iX after-
been forwafflld by 140 congregations, t ward received tlac title of D. D., and fii'o
the amiount of about $800Q, during thu 1 :îst the liotior of kniightlîood.
elcven anonths, of wliich sotiu $2600 frona
60 congregaition, 'were received by the That vast region of Central Africa
Treasurer during the inxsth of M1ardi. known as "Thei Congo Free State," is
As there are 40 coangregaMois stili to be likely to l>e Openled Up to Civili7attiUn, coin-
heard front thiere would be no difliculty iii IiieceC~ and Christianity, by a r.silroad past
attaining conaplete success thiB year agaiii the rapids of the Congo, conntectitig tho
if only each of thiese congregations would, ocean with the navigable waters ab)vo-
cotatribue thte ainoutit for -%Ylicît it lias Stantley Pool. To shiew the exteatt i
beeinasked. It is extireiiely desirable that t-otintry that 'iili tiaus be reaclîed,thiero
ithiere shîould be nuo non contributine cont- are in the various tributarie» of the Congo
gregation.sthis.year. L~et each congrega-' above Stanley Pool, 7000 niles of natig-
taon therefore whichlas itot aiready done able, water. The capitalasts anterested ini
so seivi its collection -to tlhu Treasurer ii- the cônistruction of the work have placed
niediately. E.A. M,. it in the charge of Henir3,bL Staînley, WILa

_____lbas done so, naucla tow.rds opnig up tlîis
We averecive IlThe Knox Chaurch dark conitinent to tic World.~Ve haroreceivedIn tîte minîe region thîe Anerican Bai>.-Messeniger," a-sîaîall, but tient paper pub. tiats are goiuýg forward wvitla geat trergy

llished for the nientbers of !his cougregation in ticir aàiisontr3- worli.
it Calgarry, by the pesator, -Rev. J.- C.
Herdnian. May lie be-isuecesaful in helî>- IJolhn Bunya was once asked a questicti
.ing to nmould aright the greatliirtl-WVest. Iabout heaven wlîiclî lie could not answer,

- because the niatter 'ivas notr re-.,ealet ini
Good actions give streiagth to ourselves,. Scriptnre, and lie thereupon adrised tho

.and iinspiregood actionsin utes-Sie.imquirev k t ,e à laoly life,autd gt> and sep-
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TUIE LATE 11EV. JAMES ROSS, D.D. His îra l it titis iltte is uiiiUlIIY
rmported lis itvaîg licou of rare excellence.

Oit the iStît of M:îrch Dr. Rôàs paîsseil Tisir aire stili tîtosu who eau roienbur
ta> lis test. He waw funad in a klaeliaîg surions preaclaca by lMtt IvIichi ii intel.
1 tositiaîn iii his lui clinber, on the eivon-, lectual powve, tiaey %vill say they have
ing of blarci 8tiî, strickeat %itit parilysas, !lover liaral surjîassed aiaty where. His
-ws if, in titu aict of prîaiyer boforo retiring to dis.-ourcs wvere aalvaiys chaîraicterized by
ruist, thte straike Ilian cote. Hu liaaguredl clear staitetaent of thu trutit, logic.il air-
for a fuw daays, growitig veaiker sait weakor rngeattett, alad forcible expressiont, anla
iittil tite etnd. ofteaî Bot Off' by ricit scripatural illustra-

Hei liais beeta so iaatLtnaaea coititiCLn tiatîs.Toywride lrglalctui,
%vitla the efforts (if otar clinirela to 1>iiividit but thuy wcreals piaitil 1111(1 uinetiaties

f<îr te caatioa of a ntative tiuaiistry, deîly exporiatauntal. Ris voice tlaough
titat lais life (%ana saarelky bc revieiwed, aaot of great comaplass9, W.ts stroaag and
%vititait takitag itato tîccutnt, that,iiî wlaicl soataetillaes touchlig iii its taine, su fiat
lie aire for aîay ycars a îîrottitct part, %vr hr t venît his pîaeaacl ittg waw

wîad witla a bricf sketch of lus work, tttty greatly relimlaud by intelligent Christiats,
bau niîted the agcso h lucaU lnil i ad Wva ofteia regarded nis a rida
titat work. initellectual fui ist. In ti ae dischiaugt of

He waats tite soit of 11ev. Duncant RmsS, îîîivate pastoral duty, lie was ailso for soino
ivhîla me t> Pietmn iii 1795, and wvlauvils titate enerigetic aînd faîitltful. And lais

aaariyyers tator of the coli-regatauo.l 1<, ~ihaî ri.Suawr
CaîIaaprIfisiag "tIl tao coulatrýY about W~est alad aidded to flthe Luaid, aaad Claristiamts in-

M~iddtle Riveras aitit Roger's Hill. -HO creased ini knuwmledge, anad in fruitfialas
receu'vea lais claîssical 0duati>t ait IPict<> inii gooal works. It ras litre f(> find a btxdy
.Xltcadtty, thoen ululer the chtarge of Dr. of îîoîlu, of tite saite ataîttaher, anauag

lianalttas IbIuctllocla, faitîor of D5r. Me- wlaaina coula hu found ais mutcli Christin
Caalloca tif Taru, ad îîursued lais studios initelligenîce aid 1îiety. Tue cuaagJe-è*,ttitii

lia livo'logy tatdur tlhe satine taîstructur, whliclaîaaîder lais faitiar, laaid houai utaiver-
fotr Dr. M'cCatliîcla w;as, apaîrt frotti s sally acknlowl.edged as anion-n flac hîst iii
Acitteuaiic ivork, tue Syiaud's teitcliur of flie bodly, alind aecat soatietaataes claitaîed
Tituulogy; tad soveral of otar eairlier Ito bue the best, ret4aiîaed or itacrenased its

ntativae aaiisters, Dr. Ross aataang tîte retatatiota for lilîeility and zeal Ont bu-
iaithaabr, %weae tîtis taiiaglit and tniîaied. 1 a f of all claurol work.
After cotapletiatg lais Acainaic core Wliilu thus laboring lae vais struck dowau
id wlii!til piaruiîag, lais Tienlog-ical studios, witli surore ilîniess, aind for a tinte tîtere

lao taiut hIe Higli Seltoal lu Sackville, waas anxiCty for Itis life. But through the
,N. B. After ]lais fatlar's doitia, Octoher blessing of God lie vas restored, aîpp:r-
25, 1834, lie ras cliosuat by the coni- etttly t'O bis former laaltla. Out tîte first
gregatioat as lais suaacssor, and on Nov. 3, Sahbatli after, oaa wlticlî lie ivas ab>le to
18,35, w.is orutaiied ait West River, and occupy ]lis pulpit, lie îareaclted froat
iltdneted iaito tue pastoral charlge' af the Hezekliailu's sickauess aitd restotratioa, to a
Colagrewgaitioat, lit i salair)' o! £150, N. S. deph soletninized audience. But it was
Ciarrotuc3, ($600) " onue htaf fo bue paid in the ial ef God tît.at lie sliunlld, -ie îc

ciusli ndta the otlaur iii Iîridtac." Tis5 tianes fifteeui years service to tite cliurch
-%vals soutle tianie ifter iaicreased t!i 8-10, uni carta.
Z1iatd ils, with l et excepitionî, cotisiderlably He lad not beotu aity years a pastor
larger tliax tîte sabir'y paîid by aaîy othior till circuanstauces teaîded to draw hitti front

]i~i~lchairge ivitlina the boiiîds of the lciýrgtoilIbr ri lsodia
ootîregtiotat hao. Fot li rii~3ttud. i tioti lie laad slaowa a duel) iaterest itu the

Tîte ciiagrcgatioat was lit ttaît tite about public %vork of thie cîturcli; helig soou
-tte lairgest it tite claurca. It %iai tîte lifter clocted Synod Cherl., aînd takitg ail
]aîgest ia aîuaabcrs, et'ubr.ciaig ovor three active part lin adi its business. He cou-
litiatdroal faitiiis, aurid iitli one0, or lier- ducted, niu 1842.3, .during ifs short life of
]iaiîs two excepîtiotns, tîte widest in terri- fifteetu niotlus, Tiee Paresqdleîiaiî Raier,
torial aireai. But lue eutered upon lis a pli er pîublislied utuder tue auspices auud
laîbors, Nith great etiergy and zeal, aud for by tlie direction, of Syatod. li pauticuLtr,
sdivera yuars disclaaîrged tîte wvltule duties lie liad been chioseti as a trustee o! tlîo
o!fla aiii..ailtry tlarou"ltout its ide extent. IPictou AQadonuy uuuder its old constitutioni,
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and whien, nfter the renioval of Dr. Me- ing* istruction iii the lîînguagoi, niato-
LYlloch to Halifax, to the oId Dalîhousie' niatice, &c. The training in tIîeso dejxart-
iii 1838, the teaclîing of the higlier niente liad forxîîerly been tobtiîîed, flrî,t nt
branches was discoxîtinued in Pictou, hie Pictou Acadenxy, and afterwardàs, forî it.
Nras the inoBt active iii rxising fînids in the short, tinie at Dalhoîusie CZ'îîlego, luit the-
cong,,irations of (lie church, to pay off its requisite preparation could nuLi now teo
dobt,nandp)repare for ifs re.openling. . MA given at the former and the latter mis
tiune passed, events, iii Providence seéxned cloried. The Church, holding tlInt tlîu
to indicate that hie w-as to serve the churcli State sbould givo inîstruction iii thc highior
iii sombè tthér slihere than the pastoi-aie. branches ofj secular iearning, was vory xiii-
Bis own, nind was inclined to phfil'o8oî4ic j willing ta take any stops iii tîat directioun.
studies, and this, with the circuimstaxtes but being conîpclled to (Io so, decided ti>
of the cînîrcli and country a.t tho tinue, ini establishi a Seininaryj at West R'iver, nuid
regard to education, seexxxed to point for- apipointedl Mr. Ross as Profcssor. Tliore
ward to bis serving bis -,eieratioi- in the wvere xîo Theological classes thiat year, anid
prafessorlx chair. Sooxi after the death le g;ave 11), the year following, the de-
of Dr. McCuillochi, in 1843, Dalhousie partinca( of Biblical Litenîturo.
College iras closed, and the churcli Nras This arraxigceiîxenit involved nixich more
left withoiit ail institution for the lire- Jlabor in teatchingc, on M.Ross' p*art thn
paratory training of the future xniinistry. biis former dutties hand doute. Acdturdingly
For a tîne thiere was igreat unicertatinty ats overtures3 were miade ta tRio couîgregatiolà
ta thiepolicytoibe pursued. By this tixae of Webt River %vitli a view (If securin"i a.

the of lier le dn lominatioxis had en- larger puart of bis tiinue for t le %vork, fiÎi
gaged iii the support of denouininatiaxxal Iulurt ti)e divideil betwveen thx Synnul(
culleges, but the mîajority of the Presby- and the co rg tihte charge of Syiidu
terians preferred a Provincial Uniuversity, to the Board 0f Sxiperinteuîdence, beig.
and for soute tinie fixe cliorc irs reluctaiit that - Mtr. Ross' iralary bue not diîiiîiislied."
to take axxy step for teaclîiig pilosopîhy, The resuit iras anl arrangemtic iLly whîcli
which niklit seemi to Iinder the efforts of the congregationi were toi pay Mr. Ross
tixe frienJe8 of sucîx anl institution. %Vhlîe Q400 for prah wg ~hile the Syio 1 uid
niatters were iii this state, Dr. Ross, ut ]lis liiix $300 for teaching.
owa biouse, carried a class of young nxen jThe foriual opening of theo S 'stlxrough a course of logic and moral1 pîxil. Literary axxd PhilosoliiL-aj classes tokl
osophy, tira of wliiix, at least, have long place in tîxo chxxrch at West River, NIîv
served tîxe churchi faithfully i the in- 5, 1848, just 13 yeni-s after blis ordinîationî,
istry. 1iii.the presence of a largo coiigi'egation.

Dr. McCtulloch liad pissed airay, axid Twelve students attenulod tlio first terni,
D~r. Heir, of Princetown, P. E. I., bxail whiclî ivas closed %vitx anl onti exaiiiu-
been appointed in the followiîxg year, tion by tîxe Coiinxiittee of Supîerinteîidencc.,
1844, as tlîe Syiiod's Professor of Divinity; oui the '21st of J uixe fto1t)iuîi2 à4ti.
fixe students gigover ta P. E. Island, seven ]tours.

* to where the P;rofessor lived, to receive The terni of stxxdy Nwas slxarteneil axntl
instruction duiring the few-weeks of the Col- the tinie clîaxged tîxe folluîwiuîg sîxuxuxier.

loeterni. Tvo yoars later, in 184, the tixe classes to bein in theo sprixxg anxd oîîd.
Synod docidcd to hlave, iii addition, ail in- iii Lie autuîimi.
structor ini Biblical Literamue, and ai>- As an inîstanice ufth Ui iterest takouxl 11.v
poiatedl 2r. Ross ta tîxat position. For the West River coxîgregation iii tîe waork.
twNo years lie perfornoed tîxe îvork,g<oing tlîoy at this timie offered to Wise $80o
to tîxe Island ta nxeet the classes at Dr. towards tîxe oroctioxi of a-suitablo buxildince.,
Nier's biouse. Eacli Professor receivedl if tîxe Synod îvauld docide ta locaLte tlho.
for his services $120 per axinumi and sup- Sexninary perxnanently at 'Vest Rivetr.
ply for his jîulpit during bis six wek-s IThe offer, however, was9 notactepied.
course of teaclxing. 1 »uring tîxe years 184$8, Ik .9, tliere liait

In 184 came two more changes. One betn no classes in Divintty. any stixdenits
ivas tîxe division of -te congregation, Mr. Lîxat tîxere ivere bavxiigi gone - ýroad, buti
Ross rotaining West River, whie (-reen 1the first class that littd beeni receivilig l-
Hill %vas erected into a separate charge. struction froua Dr. Boffs iii tîe preparatîr.V
The other was. that the Synod doecided to su ,bjects, wvere ilow ready to, enter îxloi.i
appoint at Profossor of Philosophy, includ- tîxe study of Tlxoology, axxd tiiO Thieological
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clautivs wure rebuînied ut West River in the Mathieiiatics, and Natural Science, in.
Auturaîin of 1850, lt session lasting six eludlin Claeîîîistry, and tu receive a salary
weekts, Dr. Keir cuiniîîg froin the Island, of £loO ($4300 per annuin, Mr. Roms
and Dr. Saaxth froua Stewiackie. The iacantine recuiving $700. Siaall as these
latter hall beusi aîiîtljit tu. the chair tif aîiunts niay scein thore were but two
Bili1cal Literature anad recei% cd its*allo)w- cong,-regationis iii the Synod promnising lit
nuir:e uand sulqaly for lais îauIjit durig lais tlîat date $80 tu their paistors, aînd but
absence. mie other, proanising over 8600, %vhile if

Now that loth duliartiaients of the we take iint& account the irregularity with
Swaaaànary ,vere in uperation, the order of vihieli the jialstors iii nîany cases recefred
wt,rk, was as f.fllows. Tlac Literary classes their support, and the regular and punc-
inet in the beginniing'..of Septceniber, pud tuai paynient8 to the professera, tho latter
unded about thle miiddle oif October, tlae hiad decidedly the adtantage. Yet inlany
TheooItgical classes qileîiintr iiiîiediately of the paeuple were ginig with a libcrality
tlîereafter and continuing fur six vveues. tlîat niany now wou do well to copy.

During the years 184 tu 1850 Mir. The cungregations %vcreconiparatively few,
Rvsdid nil the wojrk of the l>reparatury and niust of theni poor, and' those who

du1 .artîaaunit, teacliing tu leadliig subjects survud the church, iii any capacity, slaared,
of a liberal teducation aîîd for several as %vas riglit, in the straftened. circumi-
hooirs a day, besidles îareaclinîg regulariy Mstances of the tâne~s., on tho saine î)iniciple
on Salabatli. He colitt nulo, tif course, at- tluit wlîen the clîurch increases iii nuanbers
tund tu Pastoral duties, but with tlie and streîigth, sliq. shouldl, as she lias done,
p)reauliiing anxd tuitclaing lie lerfurnied an f lier abuîadance deviseinire liberaItings.
fasiunt tf work tlîat iiîust soi-n ]lave tuld Tho churcli lad been for sonie tiine col-
uupi n the strongest. Hie was, as lias been Iectiîîg fnnds for a Sumiiîîiary building, and
said, a i-au tif iarke4 intellectual % igtir, uit the meîeting of Synuid in 1856 it wvas
andl the sttideiits oif thi.se early days spieik decided tîmat itle located'in Trtiro. The
ivith etfusiasia of tiie instruiction theni Board of Superintendeico %vas directed to
ruceived, tif the îîîiîîd su stroiiig in itâà go forward, procure a site, and ereet a
grasj) and clear iii its iliîadysis, shl.daiing sîiitable building. Tliis vra doue lit a
Iight 4ipon all the varied subjects that, coat of $5000 fur building, and $800 for
caille vvithiiî bis sphere. site; and on1 sept. 1, 185, took place

Under tiîesu labors and alsv, it is bu- %% ulît was lit once tlie inauguration of the
iE'iedl, froin the axnheadthy air of tlîe siialal noew building ndlthe olîening for the first

roîaiii i liich tiai classes were conducted. Liime of Ltme Tlîeolow-ical Hall iii Truro.
lis; healfli gave w ay. Reîmeated attackis Six wveeks later the §cssion closed and* the

of lieiivrrlaige roduced huîni to a state of literary classes opened in accorduance w-itlî
gTeat weakness. He recovereci su as to a resolution passod* it the Synod of 1857
resinc ]lis labors, but it is thouglat by tlîat the preparatory dleîaartnient ineet
inany, that he mever afterwrard attained heuceforth iu the wiiiter insteaid of tIle-
lais former strwîîmtlî. His voice lmad losL sinaniier. The Theological classes ivere to
inticla of its old' puwiir, and lits imental be held as usual froin the first of Septemn.
crnergies seeîîmed-( tu soiiie dlegrec depressird ber tu tho iniddle tif October; the litorary,
by imîmpiaireid ;hysical vigor. fromu tlîat, tuat, Uiniddlc of April. Witlî

lIn J uly 29t1a, 1851, 12Mr. Ross -as separ. the reioval to Truro $100 cach vns added'
atud frein laiu congre.gation, anîd lais wliolu to the salaries of the tivo Professors, înak-
tillme giveil tu Llîe Synüd*s wurk, of Educa- ing that of Prýof. Rosa, $800, and tîmut of
tion iu Classics, Matiieniaties, &c. The Prof. McCulloch, $700, the formier on a
infant cliurcla, consistiiig of only foii les-el iviti the lîlgliest comrogaetionl
Presbyteries, containing in ail thtii-ietflc stmin.id jaaid ut tliat Limie withîn tic bounds
coiim<rgationai, lîad* now for Lue firsttimnc of tlae Synod:
a Profeesor devoring l'aiaisoif w]îolly tu the1 On Sepat. 22, 1858, Dr. Keir lied, affer
'Work, and stljuiîotedl untireiy by the cliurcli. a ftw days illness-, wlailc iu attendance on

Iu - Jan. 18,54, a special mneetinmg of his duties at thje Reiiiinary i» Truro. In
SynodI vs cafled for tic purpose of seur- jprospect of a unjôni mith tlie.Froc Claurch
ing amather ptrofessor, aîîd it resulted in tliere wvas ne. appointnicnt mnade for the
the ap]aointnient ouf Mr. Thos. McCuiioch, chair during Lthe session cf 1859, but iL.
son of Rev. Dr. Ilmoinas McÇuioch, ho. as.agreed tu asic Dr. Ross tu tiake.chargftt
was te .undertmke thie teaching cf Latin,'locf the clasw for tliaL year..
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Iii 1860 the Unîionî took, place, and the Iality of support, and far ii advance of
etducsitionai %work, of the îînited body was nîost -of thoîni, but withizî the 10Mt fow
divided. TPle Tlîeulogical Hall %vs ilocated years, thure has beun a large intrease in
iii Halifax, witli Dr. Kinîg as Principal, the rate uf paynicnt giveli by a fuw tif theo
aided by Professcrssînitli and bleKilit; weàlthier cungregations *ttàd thte sulplo,,Lt
the two latter reiiîing the charge of tlîeir of a % cry few etigaged ini pastoral winik
congregations. The tern of study ivas lias oxceeded tlîat of the Professurs, ltt
lengtlîened and the classes met iii the fr811 the begiîîîîing it lias been the anti ,
wiîîter inonths at the saine tiiîne witli the the Synod to do its utitiost in tlie way of
other dcîartînent. The iiterary classes securing. a liberal educatiori byr beiîig
remiaiiied in Truro i» charge of Prufessors libe rai accorditig tup its muceatts tte thile J8
'Rosm, Lyall, and McCuiioclt, tlie salary tif its iiinisters wlîoitt it asked tu uiidtertýtko
!Prof. Lyall, $1000, being provided for a that work.
tii by tlîe Free Cliurclî in Scutland, It 'sîeaks well for their self-duitylx.g
while tlîat of Profs. Ross aîîd bicCuloch iiberality. thiat al tlîruugh thtt carli-j
was incereased b y the Syîiod toi $100 and ~eid of tliis Edu,:atioîsal stru gle, theu
$800 respectively. In thîe folluwing ycar '! yn ,od ilî:îsuie 013 of iîîiiiisters nilo weie
that of Professor Ross was by a uîîani- roceiviiig for the inost paît bunt $400,
nmous vote iiicrensed to $1200, or cunid- $ZiOOand $600, anîd no titatîses, wruught,
erably in advance (3f ainy iiiinister iii the faithfully anîuîîig their coîîgrcgatioîsa
churcli, aîîd double tlie aittoutit recei% cd tu gut for tlîcir bretirt:it whîoîîî tlte*y
by aIl cxcept two oi three, sliemriîg on the lîad aj>puiiîted as Professurà. aîîd whîu hîiuI
unie hiand the higli estisuate placed uptiii bueii takexn fruit nol thelise1l es with-
his talents and services by bis bruthreîî, ouît siiecial or custly ireiaratitn for tlhu
aîîd tîjeir willingness tô shîew thîcîr ap>lre- work, a suîl, lrt coiisiderably langer th.,n
ciation to tlîe best of their ability. thîey thteiseles enjoyed.

Iii 1863, on the reorganiivition of Dal-1 Dr. Rosm li'ed tu attain lis îîiajority a.&
housie, tlîe Syîîod accepted tlîe offer îîîade Prinicipal of Dalho,.usie Cohlege, hiavig
by tîte Goverunient to tlie different de- beeîî ini thiat pousitionî for t.t y e~yatq.
nomnations to support Prdfessorslîi1 s int He lived to sec thîice-quaîrters t3f a ceiý-
tlîjs Provincial U'niversity, and closec the tury of life, aîid to sî>eîîd a liîîif centuty
:Seiîiiar3' in Truro, remiovin t Professors iii tlîe office of the titiiiistry, hîaving v>

to Halifax, vhiere Prof. Voss was ap. pleted bis jutbilce year huit Novenîher.
îîoiîited Principal of the New Dalhiousie, One by unie tlîe agedi arc IîîLsitig aiw.Ly.
with ain allowance for tliatiposition tif M2 Be the volt.e une of Pro'viduiî,.e tý, tho
fromn tlîe Governors of the Institution. youiîger biddiîii os w.,rk, wivUie t 1c da.y
His work was iiow not so niucli churcli lasts for the iighit c,>îîietlî.
-work, as Provincici. Our Professors were ___

eupported by tlîe church, but sîje did îîot
eofttrol tlîe college. Rer studetîts re. NCuW IS THE TI'M1E.
ceived their training in coînnon with al
tliose whlo inilit clîoose to conite, an1ti upoli Perlîaps thîcre is n,,w a " shy. solitary,
the saine tenis. Here ini 18t;5 Prof *serious tlîouglit" iii yonr hîcant about hu.
MceCulloclî dicd, ending lus days iii the conting a Clirist:an. If you let it altne :t
service of Daîlhousie as lîi fatlier lîad dotie inay fly away like a bird thivoughî a cage -
twenty-two years before. dosor left openi, and inay îiever cone back.

About teii years later the synoci wisht- Or else a crowd of business canes aîîd plat),
ing to deal as generously as W1.3 iii its or îerlîaîus a pressure of social invitationsa
power witlî tliose wio, wene doing its will, flock iii, aîîd tîxe g.od tlîouglît ho
Eductional wonk, iîîcreased tlîe su131ort sniotliered tu death. You have siiotheredl
of its Professors to $1.500 each, apart front just sucli blessezi tlîoughîts hefore. Tht>
-the sneciai. aliowance mîade by the Goven- tlîouglit iii your lieart is t4o becoiiie a
nons to tlhe Principal, wlîiclî, witli clas. Christian now; and the great bell riný;s
fees, mîade for Mini a regtilar inconie froin uout, " Now is the accolted tiîne; behiolîl!
bis professoriai chair alone, of $13»0 pern îow is thie day of salvation." No soul
annuni. wa-s ever yet saved, and *no, god deod was

trntil coinparatively recently the Synod' ever done to-nmà,rrow. Be careffûl, dear
had kéîpt its Educationists in adva.îce of friend, lest to-inorrow find you beyunrd
any of its owi ieinbers as regards liber- the world of probation! -Dr. T. L. t* uyler.
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THE LAST SERMON iperience. The Lord deliver us front fonîm,
LATE and the deadness whichi resuits front foria,

OP TH LATEand bring honte the~ trutli to our liearts
11EV. DR. MACGREGO0R. withi the Holy Spirit and withi power!

I will, D. V., present the leading truthas
'Early in October la8t Dr. MacGregor of the passage in order,

hcing tooý illand weak to attend the ineet. I. IlThe Thessalonian Believers antici-
ing of Synod iii St. John, camie to New pated, and hioped foi-, the reappeari ng or
Gxlatsgom-, .to spond a few days mith lis presence of the ??Owc absent Sou of GoI. "
friends, iii the hope tliat the change iiiglit They anticipated and hoped for a Second
Zienefit has health. The subiect of the Co?,ilg. You need scarcely be rerninded
cattitude of the early Chiristiains, wvaiting, that they ail, whethier of the Jewish or
kmokiug, for Christ, hiad long been on lus Gentile side of the Church, were fully
mina, uin&whiilc here lie wrote the sermon, pesiaded that Jesus, the Sont of God,
wvhich in his weak state shiews g-reat clear- had corne ini te flashi, to.seek and to save;
liesu and strength of mind, as well as5 ril- h-ad lived and suffered, had died and risen.
mîess of thouglit and feeling, and cornes to iand aseended to the riglit hand of God.
us with an added power front the fact of For these were just the great facta whicli
«being the farewvell ivords of one wltowas the Apostie Paul liad preached to themn,
-%vaiting, an'd was so soon to see tInt for Iiià on whicht.the dhurch, was built. But
-%vlicih hoped: witli tîtese, they hiad reuieile aitother etir-

The visit proved a 1a-9t one to the scenes rintg trutît, viz.: TEÂ&T HE wOULD COME
and friende, of childhood, for the. day after
Lis returu to Halifax lie was l)rostinted.by Te idib nyhad u eevd
evere illiieàs froun whichi lie never ralli'ed. n They haidti mo therdut receired
on receiving the Minute Book of the and wylcond ti thei w ra trutI Is found.c
Foreign Mission Comntiiittee soute tinte lits.I wa therhe art., shel as to mthr

afte;ar we oun theseron ytng and reward whicli reconciled theni to thesnugly folded »ithin its cover, wliere lie difficulties and trials of their situation;
]îad laid it, on its conipletion. Liberty to frw hudntloesgi fteu.
publish it lias beezn kindly given and we o esol ltlos ulto h n
]cnow that our readers wiîî prize it nuch. questionable farts, that they received the
Re utever preachied it but iii this way lie GJospel message iii mutdli affiction, and yet

lieig dad et seak~h.ED.with heartfelt joy' and tlianksgivingc. Now
it wvas theirstrong faiLli in the reappeariuq

Anîd hom, % e tur.ied to, Goa tramn idals ta ser% e the of that Saviour, whien, having not seen
livinîg and truc (lad and ta mratt for His Son tram the *.2l et...2ed ana loved todl
lifcayen. whom Ilc raied f rcui the dead, even Josus t yl.~enrcu at O u ouie
-%vhu deliver.th ust§ irfii the wrth tu vuie '-1 Thm. theni front all their enemies by complet-
3: 9, 10. ing tîteir Redemption, which gave tîteili

Often have I desired to preachi front joy, becanie an anchor of safety, ast
these words, but delayed, front coniscions within the.veil, and whicli was ever draw-
insufli'hiency, and inability tu du theni t!tg thei hioneward. And so iL is writteu
justice. Nor do I now feel capable of of others wîo, were of like mimd and heart,
rising to, thc lteiglit of this great argu- withi these Ilthey iere sared bit hope." lu
mient. Oh, if we could read aîtd hear tîtese other words their Saivation -%as both
w<ords, as if for theftret time-if you could present and'prospectifé, but the blessed
lîcar and receiçve theim. as the Thiessaloni- prospect was not that tliey would. go to
ains did, whien titis letter was firat opened heaven at death, but that Je-sus their
;nd read-if you could forge the nieire 1Saviaur and loved one, now personally
wvords and your fasniiliariy. witlî thoni, ab4ent, would return, would dlaimi lus owm,
andaweighi welI wiLýli pèeuiinalapplication, complete the deliverance begun, and take
the realitie presented,.you would flnd that gtlieni to dwell for ever wîtlt Hifmself.
they hsd lost nothing In interest and in- And su evidentlj- they )uýd been taught
portance; and wuuld go away front titis and fully believed that tJse ent uas cer
bouse flhled with wonder a.nd enthusiasut, tain, tbougli the time was nncwertaiia. In-

oudgo away tA) serve the living ana deed the tinte was left intentionally unre-
true God, and tu wait for is Son,' with a vealed, and to tlte Churcli uncertain, ths.t
daovotion and constancy whidhi would the greatues of the event might not be
axnounit tu a new and muost precious bx. dinuinished by speculations, as to its dis-
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tance, but should staîîîl onct «cluie iii its
esential magnitude and glory.

Yes, andi as often as they came. together
ta break bread, they rememberet anti
conimemoratedthejiitcoming,anid assureti
themiseives of the -ccoid, for the Lord's
.Supper, in the very wurd8 of observance,
as given by the Spirit of inspiration, con-,
necta-the two, lookinýgïoirwg, as ceirtAii-'
Iy as backwarsl. -'l F or as of1ýenm~ ye eut
thîs bread. andi drin1this clipI ye (lo sheiv
the Lord's death tilt lic crne." And su

*there-is evidence an the rigltt alla left,'
that when these Thessalonian mnen anla
woinen, wvhether they liad been Jews or
Çientiies, tunned freim idols ta serve the
living and true God, it was also to ivait
for Hi.ç &)IL fio» unif.aîreit!

Doubtiess toi> they founti this liveiy ex-

Plectation to be w~hat Paul in writing ta
Titus declard it ta he a BLESSEX> IOPE!
Thiat appearanice they had not seen, diti
not sce, inight not, during thieir natuntl
lives, see; but they ivere îîersuaded of its
reahity, anti were content ta wait for it,
just as the father %vaited in faith and hope
for the first ativent. Their confidence
niight indeeti be latighed at by scoffers,
saying *" Where is the promise of Ilus coin-ing 1" But it was weil founded, anti they

'ivere not asaaned ta be attiresseti as
persons wA&iTiY.. FOR HIS COMIY(;.

NWhat think you of thiese ie,. iuyhearers? Were tiiey itile viioies-star
gazera, en 'thusiasts f They biat turnet
froiti iaois ta serve the living anti truc
Cati, froin senseiess rites performet in
hanor of Jupiter, Mars, Juno, an~d a thou-
santi nystiec deities, ta serve Jehovahi.
Thcy had emibraced a service, rational and
satifyng noONV, ail giving promise f

uiriîs progrea. Tb.ey looked inainiy at
te unseen and EtenL -and realizeti that

Ciudliness wvas profi table tinta ail tliings.
liav:ng proie of fixe life that îIow is, anti
of that wvhich js ta corne. They hati
chose» a friend wlîo w( nid neyer forsal e
themn, whu iwauld camie again and fuifl
t7rie glaonos promise "%Vhere I mni theie
shall yc be also." Foals indeeti! Sily
enthusiasts: WNere they not ise, îdker
titan their eneniies %vho petrsccuted then',
w:ser thax the auîciexits, iviser than mai y
4if the xai? rjuc, %sdxa pnite thenxgelves t nl
their superior knowledge 1

BiessetidHulitundleeti Notuf pereninitil
sluep), nut uf albiorp titn, >ncither Nirvai a
flot .dtrntiZttivii, iitot thiu litopelesine2a ti

the Agnostie toit itîfidol, but Hope restung
un the persan, aork -tt experience of'
Ch1rist, hope in Chris;t, stistaineti by Christ,
at of beitg ivith Oirist'far ever.

Neeti I att, ixy hieareni, V'iat tie. fact
of Christ's reappearance is <lie that 4îîî
S'TIR EVERY HEART. It is itot certaunly at
dent? fact, spiîting .to ho assenteti tii,
:aiultifi iliere uncamrti r !It is-vital giîti
lîersonal. It belongs ta you ant i 11, andi
should uîîvè anid tlîrill or %î'hole sjiritual
nature. Let nie ask you, then <lu, yoiu
believe -this great fact ? Is it tii yoo a,
soul.st.iring trutx ? Do yîîu 'goi for-th iin
expectati<în tu welciîiîxe the tnuth alt the
caîîxng Sjiviour ? Or do yoîî tlîiîk of it
as sçy-nethuing ta be îlîvîideil andt sliiiuik
frontl, as soianetlaiîîg ta lie f<>gttell, aleîd
ta be drivex awvay froxix i daily thouglit,
as a tisttrbinig tletietit 1 Consider lion.-
estly, ltow is it with iîti.ivdf. If yoii give
ani ltinet repiy ta titis qluestioni tite re'ply
iîay tell you wltere you are!

11. Tie te.rt M.t fuileti cîtyli , .
they )wdl for His 11g>Jc>ii.

WVly did they exjîect Hitîx tii coite
again ? Ris own assurance : 'If I go
iill coine agaiti." M'hy titi tliey 1 a

sucit confidencit on tltat îlroliise i Hies
faittifulnesa was a goud andt sufficient.
reasonl. But aitather is given G<M! liait
toisaiet .Him>. fs-mt)niie ulcad. «WlIîînià É&
raiseti froin the demi," abouît tliat tîtere
was 1îa doîilit. Hia lot Peter alld the
hunilred andi twenty blîlly declarut the
fact, iii the face of tliuusaids of .îIjlîttlitlits?
Dît nut Peter afUixin it oin ]lis scond and
thiird atitresses, sett.iing i.tfoxtît as the giciîe
1tp lîth ta be witiiessed ?Aund w]aen it wars
questionied, and st nie ieu-etain fiiiiatiort.
did itot his Brother *Patîl, as %wcIl as He,
establishi the fact by an a=ra3 ofwticsa
sa numeroxis, anti s;u coasistettt, tait the
t.vidcnce in fonui of fa..t mas abuaidant.
and irre.siatible, tiat Jesus.Chist, uf tit
feetd of Davidi, w*as9 raiàed froua the deatd
acCor6(iýg ta iniv Gospel. 0f tlle Jewisi
l>art uf thiei it is rectbirte.., Acts 2 v
t'îat thoy believtd w lien tiiuy -'iezard
Paul rea!imniiig.three Salnt<ays touit of
the Scripture, 1 nîîjy* ani ullcelîîr! tat
Christ anust nectis have suffereti andit riseiî
a, Il fZIm tlieteati anti tîxat Jeîx lloîl
I prcach uttoyuu is tluChnst." Oit fli
other blan, thxeGentile piarthaaig, tiii aie i
frai» idols ta the anc Iiviixg Goti. liait ae-
cepteti the Lard Jeas;7 becaîili.ýt ht. îs Li
Resurrection, du.cli'retl ta lm the Sîîîî <if
Cuti %itli puwer. Tioy biadt ccIîtc-. the
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attestation as cnxnplete, (3od' by Bis our preaching vain, andi in"«*dthere is,
Resurrection having set it to Hiis seal once not inuch left foi: us to ý ktwh about.
and for ever' 1 our faith is vain, and tMr ati of, glooxa

But the greatt act is bere referred to, as Jbas begn. " But now ài Christ risen
provirig speciàlly the raliditit, the entire froni the dead and becoine ikir flrIt fruits
reliability, of their hopes, as expectantis of of thein that. slept, " and Iître the firat
a returning Jesits ivitb Resurrection power fruits been presentedl ami u4cipted, then,
and glory. -It is the p]edge clear and who shall hixider or what àtgÙl prevent.
absolute, of their participation in tlîat the gatbering home of the great harvest in
newe, and full-and glorious Life, whici He. its fuiness 1 Let. tie.Xfoly Spirit by the

Ïjt)'"'astfèif'i'ýesnttie'njyedl'in lipâ of Pan]., rep4i -to the challenge.
Heaven It wus the pledge of His resolve -'In Crs hl l emd lvbt
tu eone and cheer tlîein 'vith ail bis ]Re- cvery mîari in his own urder, Christ tlie
dlef;red to share in sou], body and spirit first fruits, afterwards they that are
Bis image ! IChrist*s at lus couuing. Is the assurance

Nor coul:l they ilesire or bave better satisfactory ? la it flot perfect?1 CouliL
security 1 The Apostie Peter ltne's\uîýtne they or yo-u desire or coîxceive a inv~re.
better. for the cispersed bretbren to whoui batisfyug gro;ndl of confidence?1
lie said of thia Jestis ' Who by him do III u htehne nnesl-hs
'beiicve in God that raised luxa up froni tbe .le Bute isbat hnes oueney eiubîHe
de:1 and gave hiai g]ory that 3'our faith e ad Hopetistht fielic comiri One is ici

ando hope ni:ig.ghdt aciirc inr Yarto
ai tr ho e y nîigt b no G od. e "ta -io hat h dedirced us froin tUc ivratli tu

bu rut thy îecdd n oter oua~c-corne." (Revised 'Versioii, wbt>delirc)refhi.
tion for their bope ! And wblat a sourceTh rsnteei heoeudad
of strength and of peace is it now tw us, Thhee prset ee is the vone us1>ad
-%hen ive bear agiiostics. and infidels, and wbte trfr oslainby purchase-
ceuupty-liead(ed worlcbngs, sa as ifah as *perfected, or saldvation as applied and
beyond what is cognizable by the senses, cn unwepriîcd esol
~výre uncertain and vague, a-nd the llioslb_ notice ivitb joy tbat hie speakas iu thlie su
iCantial fabric of eruthuusiasts. Thankis be 'f aillîcirr, uses tbe plural and there-
uiuto God, that we mît only be]ice'e but fore includes ourselves -"Who biath de-
know, that this is the best autbienticated livered or delivers it. froni the ivrath to>
faut in t ie wor1d's hist4ry. "«Do you be- corne."
~icve," said Napoleon to We]aiid, the Pott, Could we Jairgtf the second coiniug of

* "Shunt Christ was an historien]. Ipersoiafe*?" which ('où fc)retold witb ail its gloruoiis
"Certainly, 'wns the reply. It wobuld resurrections anid experiences, could we
b3as wise for îiien a thou,ýaml years hence lLay it to one aide, coulid ive ignore it for «%

to deny your existence, and the occuirrence senson we bave heit a widciilrftil salrativuit-
of the battie <if .Jena, ns to deny the cbief Aircady we are saved, being dc!ircred fruuk
events of the New Testamient, It is loo< tlie wratu tO coIc.
lai e for sucb a question to be asiced ioi', la not that a great deliverance, for
Joseph Cook bas said: "I dIo nùt know a wbicb tu cberlsb profuund gratituide-
learned skeptic in the world who bas any front a itrafti tcu core. WVe ruay ivel pause
doubt about the historie reaiity of Cbrist's 'n ilbe presence of that nieuorahîle word,
appearance, <'r as to, the fat.t that it mas WvRATm. But is noS God Love, amd can it
the iign exalted isiornhrty whieh 1.e be tbat wcrL in te textcexpresses aDiv;,îc;
taugbt. " As a result of a century cf afctotainrthsner Ourpl
laihures'of attaeks on Christianity, *we îstat eually God is light, la boly, is a
must Ilut ourseives ont of the position f f consumning f re; and this verse wiîich is a
the deust at the openirng of out ceuw -y. declatiou of Io-ve and1 savation, yet dout&
Men of the twentieth century wiIh i-e- ,nof dIciy or lt0dc the ,crath if the Lord
î'xeiiber that certain things have been against sin and tbe impeniteuît sinner. 1--
1 'roed by the progress of schoiarship in God there is bolil auigtr, iihicb uieans in-
the nineteentb century. And anîong the dignuation againtt sin. It is. hatred of
facts proved, proîninent is the Resurrec- wrong. That -mgEr which is with us a
tion mf Chriat. On this fact reste the pasairn. is with God a pr;iîc;pe. 15 is in-
Cbureh. Christian Hop$e, and the future of separable froi Bis nature, «because Be is
the wor]d! Isupreuue]y g< od. Be ii oth'ended aS, ana.

If Christ be noS raised, then tr:îily le wh!l epporé ar.d punish, what contravenes
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Bis goudness, aîîd tends tu bliglît His' Need 1 remnd you agaili that, the Thes-
creation (cratures). .salonians, are destribed as haviug turned

Wrath tu corne ! Participle crîîîaii,the frpn idois tu serve Guid and to ivait for
idea heing futurity anci certa'înty;- already ils S0à i They wuid' serve anîd ivait;
in miotion, un its way, as il. is m ritten cisc- they wouid scr'm by miaitiîîg. This was
m here -'The wrath uf Gua cuiitt un the their attitude, anid their detenninatiuîî.

T children of disobedience." 'They wîiuid mait lîopefully, joyfuily, yet
And it- %vas the greatncss of this % rath, flot iffly but dcligelity devuted tu service.

iwhicli rendered the interpusition of a Huiv Ling, they did liot know, fur the finie
Days mn or MNediator essential tu Our sa1- %as mit reve.aIcd. Duatlî iiniglit't oîîîc,lbut
vation ! To muîet and to avert froin us, it wuuld find theni stili iraiinyu!
the terribleness of tlîis mm th sin 1u * il di ut calarge fin tis its a chartec-
aacl s1îners, the Son oif God assured omir teristic tif the eaily Christians, but as it
nature, and thus, sent by Bis father in. sl ' uid be dusîtrilitiiu tif niodern Christians
ineffable love, qualified hiniseif for the {even tif ourselves, 1 wvill imtprove the se~-
great redeinptive work; a mu<rk, of un- ject by r-eiKiidliiig, you oif the miore liroîni-
sueakalle grandeur and giory, a work in da n hcdiyseiwatig True
%wurthiy of tis5e Godhciîd, and equal]y dear iiuniientous quebtion for us is, hou.ili
to Father, Son, and Hoiy Giost, a w'ork, I Wt dcsý,cr-ili as? Are ire trailif îîoang i»
in wvhiciî Re persevereci tAi] e boired Bis Jîqî.ioyfiii], cUpcdInUlcy fur the cuiîinlg
liead, sa3'ing, It is iiiislicd.< Thexi fiol- J esus î If SC), if %ve are icat iii tijis sauid,
loweci restirrectioni, ascension, rcign, -niai it wili foilow:
the mnissionu of tlhe D;Vinle P;Unelete andîc 1. TIwt oiiù' hati i,4 -tt-lh Jcsîn- avlcnà
C'îîîîforter, as Beeîî ii tue, conversiot if lîaviîîg nit seeti ye ioved ! HuisatGud('S
aixners aîîd the ttlbziildling of tue Clîsîrclu. riglît hîaîîd, anid our affections folltbw Iiuai,
Heace Paul's ttstinuîuy tu the Thessaloni- clgto anîd ciîbr.îcc hii. Christ thîoughl
ns, 4'whio del!vereth us fruxîs the wvrathi t4> îîot nowv alpcariiig is mir life, its ber-vice,
ctle." Thoy and otiiers were emîanci- it upotfs essence, anîl as tue Scottir-h
jîat.ed fruîîî the wrath tu couic song bias it., My hîearf 's iii the lîighlands,

But the full value oif tiîis deliveraîîee niy' leart, is niit hiere," su Our refriain ai
tlîey did not knomw, aur clu you; aur cuîuld 1bu "'My lîearf is witii Jestis, îay hcart is
tiîey, nîar can ye. li Be couic. Not tili not lîcre, mîy beiuved is maine and 1 ain,
thien, -will fihe lient of the Divinue iuidigna- lus !'<
flon against sinî be fielli -kitu-a'à. Nottill 12. Ifc arc jicrsiîwdcdfI L 'mî
tiien, miil the wratii (if Christ be known, 1This is nubgueýss or îîrolîablilitx, M"e.liolo
aîîd i extent <f ]lis sufi'eriîîg, iiof tiii he shall aplîcar, -'aieî C]iîit ahlio isouur

tic wilve kuîow %vhaf we owe Muin, noV life, shial alapear." 01n this %we reckoun and
f111 then -shai! we i<uiw aixat se shall be, by if ave are controlled. NN' are lier-
uîor the ieight, depth, the leîigth or fihe suaded. the Suii %vili rise tca-iorrubw, andi
breadth of this grcat salvation juon otali on buis rising we conuit ia ail our larosîucc-
kiiqiii. - 1tii-e plans, aud su the risiw, kf the Son

13t't t)aals lie fi «uI it i.'î cres ciawi aauudcf ]Righiteousuî-Ess, shoxîld bave. usnd ai
that the Risen One, the Cutiaîing Otie is hiave, a coatrhliiig puÏw r un Ouu Christian
the ]3lem.ed Sai-lour, %Yho has carried <in life. Oit, let us sue that Our faitu and
tur salvivaun thtus far; who is «iii Behircd, splir.tial visifon etpli.iue strong aîîd clear,
who bîafh ioved us and washed us f raint Our lest we sieup anîd shuuld, through siofli
sins iii his Owl Mioud. 1s îî<.t this a andi reîiissness bu fo-und asîaunced at luis
lîlessel etîhanceinent i ciing

Auîgeis annîounced tue seconîd colnillg, 3. e eeîaU maL. prcpartitu& fir lie
but it was Bis comîin '.. Rad it been mciiuag. There are circistauîces iii cuni-
theWrs if wuid have been joyful fidings numon 111 e in whici you ever and itît care-
].',t the îuunouncenitnt is miure joyful, fully prepare for anu înexpecfeù mîeeting.
naure giaddening te» tiiousand tites: Firsf, when yoiu are uuified of the culiiiîg
The Sun coîîîeth. with feu tiîousaad tif his iof a (Ii i!îptslîv:d pcîsia(ge, whoiîî tu unett
&-tints, andi all iîis huly angels. He unefth ,is a hîigh hunur, second, wben yc.u an-
to be glorified in ]lis saints ! ticipate iîîeftng a Iorcdl fr-.end for whîose

IV. fhce «ftitiudc «1<d 41dy of Ille 
27

îcg rctieru iu have l<ucgedi, and aiteci, ana,
salcaîaiitt Beliccers iras, ais hn l ie, Ithird. when you azticipated tuie -isit oif a
Mie ivf pat«ient, cict;rc, jrif<dIfl 1.pca.~i I syKcur îif)îantba tu revitus you±'
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accouxits and your whole businehi transac-
tions. And ail thiree are coinbined in the
coming of thxe Son of maxi. He' is the
Prince of- the kings of the Earth. . l
cornes in unspeakable majesty and glory.
A British Peer who ivould nmaké nu pre-
paration to entertain bis Sovereign la not
to be found i the TUniteilKngdorn._And
can Chstax nmen ruinain unmioved, and
niake neo preparation for-a visitirrm. the
Ring 0f gl ry The coming one loved us
andi gave e9iself for us, bas been absent
li our intérets, but bas ùot forgotten us
ùr ceasai to, work for us. And shia]l we,
Cali we, remlain dul anci desd and un-
inoved at the sounde of bis approach ?
He coules too as our Supervisor, oor Lord
and 31aster, to examine anid tu review, to
call his stewards to account, to approve or
coxideulix, to re'ward or reject. What,
then, mneaus preparation-i it mneans
PILIGENCE, the diligence of a devoted
servant who loves biis abserlt Lord, thinks
oft of bis returu, and esteemis bis-Wcll
done! as the bighiest of rewards. It
mneaus FiDEiLuTY, fidelity to a trust, to a
higb commission, to a noble stewardsbip,
in discaiuil the dluties of whichi, the
honor of tbe Mgaster and the good of those
v hum He seelis tu bless, furnish continual
and Iîigb stimiulus. It mneans UoYS:,TAN'cy
an;3 enedurance unde.- dfliculties, trias,
iiclings, l)erseciiis.

Brethren you eail sce this preparation
as expresse ini ail these ways by diligence,
fidelity, coustancy and endurance lu these
Thessaloniaxis; for mairk, *they received
the Gospel lu mnuclu afffction, yet'they
exxdured as sixeing. Hiimi wbo was invisible.
Nay, they miade thuir light to shine' afar.
Wherever they weut thty were witrnesses
for Christ anid the G ospel. "For fr6ni
yu baya the Apustie -moînided ont the
wo)rd of the Lord, nut only ini Macedolia
and Achaia, but in every place yuur faitx
to Gud -wàird la gune forth, si. that we need
not to speak aiy-thing.

(2.) Tbey were exmpUlr!, "ye becamie
iiiitators of us anxd ot thie Lord, su tbat
ye became examuples to aIl that believe.
How should we live? 1Tit. il, 12. '«deny-
ing uungodliness and %yor]dIy lusta, we
shoul live s6berly, rigliteugsly and Godly
li this present .vorid;. loolking for that
blessed hope, and the. glorlous appearing
tf the Great God and uex Saviour Jesus.
Christ."

(S.) They nmade the 4pustIe joyful ln
prospect of. meeting thexu at the Grand

Reunion. " For whiat is our hope or JOY
or crown of rejoicing. Are flot even ye
in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ
at Hie coining." Tbess. ii, 19.

(4.) They filled his soul with thanks-
.givinf, mnigled with prayer. " For wbat
itha can we reuder to God agamn for yop

for ail e.jcoy.wierewith.wve. -joy for your-
salies before our God, uight and day pray-
ing exceedingly, that we uxight see yqur
face and miight perfect that wbicbl la lack.-
ing ln yourf4îth. Now, Godfflimnself.ad
our Father and our Lord. Jesus Christ
direct our way iiito you, and the Lord
miake you to iincreae sud ab'mund lu love,
une toward another and toward ail mn,
even as we do toward yuu, tu the end lit-
mnay establisb yuur biearta unblanieable il).
h oliness before God- even our Father ut.
itue cuuiug of uur Lord Jeans Christ %vitli.
Id His saints.

Bretbreu, be followers uf these beliei -
ing, earneat, Christ-like miezi.

ON TUE STATE OF RELIGION.
EXTRACIED FROiI REPORT, IN TUE PRE:1-

'TETt OF 111xiiNUvxc AIN»
SHELBURNE.

Attendance on the Word is repî,rtedl t%
b fary eucouraging ilu ex ery rcptert

under our baud.
Witb regard to the Sacramients, the

irregularity of prufessinig Christiaris hias
in.tiue past been 'a serions evil. Satisfa--

iug the past year.
The training of the yuxuug seemai tu Lie

largely ne étted by the imiajrity,uf uu.t
famnilles, thigli there are hionorable ex-
ceptions. Excuse are given, accotintini,,r
for failure Ül this work. ?erbaps as
pa3tors we are nut nituether guîltiesiii.
the iiatter. Pastral visitation should,
include the fcisteTlie sud stimiulating tf
fanxily training bu.th in enfurciine the dut3

of paents.in teaching their chgldren ther
bruad principles of Christian uorality, andi
in sbowing tJieni huw tu teacli thuir chil-
drçn. %V'" îlould place catechirsuas
smnaller and maure advanced iu our familits,
aud show the people liow to tx-ach theni,
jSabbath Sçhools seeni t be doing.guo&

work ail aroipid. ,Every report seeilis t(>
speak %vith some. niexsure of encourage-
nient in this natter, tliugh. mnauny regrt
that the Sabbath Sehool sems Wo be the
piilovz of indolence tui parents who xxeglet
their uwn dluty. '%Ve are persuaded tbat

i
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;Sabbath Sciot -is -an never do tlîeir duty into the fanîily aîîd show the parents hlîo
fully tii aîided by hoine instruction by to use it.
parents. Parents on thu other band 4th. We sliould teacli the parents in
should be taughit not to excuse their regard to fanûly p)rayer, getting simple
nqglect by saymng, 1 send my children formas when necessary, or urging theni ta
regularly ta the Sabbatlî School. There use the Lord's Prayer iii connection with
is-a large field for the tultivatioîî of eacli the reading of (iod's Word.
ini the careful religious training of the We shuuld, be persistent iii respect to
young. tlîese two things or nu progreas can lie

The question of finance receives f ull expected.
-attention. Congregational finance (lues E. D. MILLAR.
not present inaily newv features. Abso-
.lutely it lias not made mnucli advaîîce. &M AHRSBSNS.
But wlien the state of business is taken "M FTER BSIES
into consideration real progress in giviiig Are you " about your Fatlîer's busi-
inust lie noted. ness 7" Very likely you would say, 'lI

Nothing special is noted iii regard to do nut know 'huw 1 can be about lus
nhethods. In.some cases c.ollections are Fatlier*s business, I do not know what it
titken every Sabbatli, ini uthers only once means." See wvlat it ineant, for the Lord
a year. AUl points between. the two seem, Jesus, and then you will see what it
tu. lie touched. Most of the Salibatli niensforyuu. Whien lie said these %vords
Sohools do soniething for mission work. lie was in tbe temple 11hearing and ask-
JX.is.greatly tu be desired that a, more in« questions.- You are guing te God's
systematie effort te callE oit the. Iibera]ity teci>p1)e tu-day ;will you do as Jesus did ?
ef tour people toward the seliemes yliould Not sit thinking about ail sorts of things,
be mntroduced. An annuai collection, no and watching the peuple and w.%onderinig
anustter liow faitlifully taken, tannut meet wlien it will lie over ; but really lieariiig
tire demands of the case. nnd wiatching to see wlîat your heavenly

Family worship is reported ta lie sanie- Father will say to yuu. Thiere is sure ta
-what generaily observed iii one congrega- lie sonie mesctage froni him tu you to.day,
tien. la most others tle duty is attended i f you will unly listea for it. Do you nuL
to by a very amaîll proportion of <,ur wonder what it will be? And wilI it nuL
people. Our prayer-meetings seeni on tlio Ile a pity if you do îiot liear it, but niis.-
%liole te lie improving9, in nluinliers attend- it, because yt.uforget Lu listea teoit? Axul
.îng, and in readiness tu aid tire pastor. h lave you nuL any questions Lu ask ? Not
The prayer-meetinga in une district havei of learned doctors, but of Jesgus Christ
.durmng the winter seasoil, been lield inIlisef1H honeakdqster

J)rIate ouse %vth god rsult. T iin the Jewisli temple. now answers manyIaîetliod of reaching the peuple in â.LLered a question iii his own tenmple. Think wliat
-liages is well adapted to several of our you would like Lu uâlk liim about, and if.cungregatioîîs. (tiey are riglit questions lie ivili answer

SUrsTO~.tlieiî. Might you not ask, liaii to-day ta~tell you ]liw y-ou to can lie about bis
We would continue tu eîîforce tlie Fatliers business? NNlen St. Paul sid,~alue of special services in tlie sï#cial con- - Lurd, wXeat wilt thou have me ta do?"

<litions of our population. Many of ourte vdudIi2 nehngaatmad
peple are unly within our reacli mt certain pivLorsd tu ll hiiiiî unltiat eas Lime, a%

seaonsof heyear; e us beinstant in lie biad dune tliat. So if you go this day
.aeteking« their spiritual ivelfare. tuGoda s lotse, aîîd thus do une thing

2nd. The value (if miutual pniyer can- gwîîich lie wants yuu Lu do, you are sure,
.iot bie ui erestisnated. Brethren, pray for if- you listent to bear sumething else wliich
us. Seek also the united secret prayers lie miants you tu do, when yuu coitie away.
o!f living memibers of tbe congregations -Fraaces Ridley Harergcd.
over whichiwe have charge I___

3rd. We would agarn reiterate tlîe
statement thiat we nîust teacli uur people gStories first lieard at a nthr's kaee,
ixow ta train their chiildren. It wont do iare neyer whîolly forgotten-a little spriug
for un idUy to deplore Lhe lack of parental 1that neyer dries up in ourjourney thraurh
instruction. We should put the catechism azor.-liil yeats. -Rnffin.
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THE OPEN DOOR IN JAPAN. itsof with the restored power of the
BY .1. T. GRACZY, D.D Mikado iii the goverznment. Forthis8 titey

contended, but at iust bothi laid down their
Thirty andi more millions qf peopie, in, armis at the fout of the MikadosB throtie.

leas than thirty years, have, it the Empire Ail this occurred just at the juncturu
4,f Japan, undergone the greateat possible whien western nations, partiy by over-
e~f revolutions in anattera of governament, awing the Japanesge goverranient, imiuced
enmmerce, education, religion, the arnty ti.ent tu accept foreigtu commercial inter-
;and navy, inaterial and social science, jcourse, thus introducing to tîmeir notice
eystemas of finance, religion, and -weli, the ideas of the. niost advanced civilhza-
cverything but morale. tion. The new western ideas were thus

A rougît historical draft of the Empire thrust upon thent at a tinie when the
-of Japan inay be inade thus : -Theoreti- crusts of social and politicai order were
ciiliy, tho govertinient was preaided over broken ttp. and when the renioulding
by the goda. About 700 B. c. these dele. camte, new nmen lielped tu inaugurate new
gated their prerogative to â, roy;t4pLce of nmnures. The foreign features cud
gofd-mien. Thiese received various tities, reaJtily be incorporated as a part of the
;mongst which w'as that of .3ikado. The new reginie.. The resuit we htave seeni la
Mikado mnuat be a ruier of Chiurch and part. It constitutes the iust astoniahing
St 'ate. He isaborn Pope, hily, inisI1ible, fusion of ideas%,and social and political
-toi) sacred to be allowed t) touchi the fyrms reapecting periods separated fromz
ground, theoretically neover e%~en paring each other by not less titan tive centuries.
his naila, nor cuttinrg the liair of his head The total revolution, which lias mnade a
or beard. 1 . ieu Japam, lias teken place in the life-»

But aven this royal Unie of incarnates time of a single generation, and invo.ved
goda became involved iii trouble, by that changes that wouid constitue a sîew era
cancer of ail royalty, the order of inheri- Iin.any country.
tance, and a miiitary powcrw~as suntmnoaoed jTîte door was wide opent for Christian
to support the dlaims of the god-king on idtas and politicai and social order, axtd,
the Japanese throne. 0 in tite providence, . f God, these were on

About savon hundred yeara agoô tlie j aud at the opportune moment. A people
iuilitary power of the Japaitese gavera- wluewrittezt history streteltes it uxîtu-
npnt chose to constitute itself tîtu Execu- terruptcd taie over -9550 years, whose tirat

tive 'part of tîte governimant, aud to assert ruier of tue stili reigninig famnily WaS conL-
its own pernmanence iii this relation. teinporary withL Nebuchatlîtezzar, have, in.

lutaoganization of this Executive thirty years, seen ail tii oal eou
'Departnenit, tito goneralissino of thte arnty, tionized. Thirty years ago it was like a
established, subordinate tu itiniself, a ntedioevai Europe. ntu% it is iiiodernized li
great nobiity on a feudal busis. The jaltîtost avery part. Down t» tltirty years
head of this ntilitary was entitied tîte ago, with a longer hist4îry titan any nation
'Pi1 c«o> Nominally lie îvas subordinate, iii the West, it liad gone tîtrough fewer
eroil front itis own staudpoint, to the changes thaît the youngest of theti.
Mikaedo. Everywltere, and on ail hands, NWithin thirty years, titis nation, with
tue Mikado was acknowledged as the go)verumlent records reactiîtg back to tîte
Eniperor. Everywltere, and on ail liands, tinte of CzWaus, liad publicly and deliber-
tite Tycoon wus kný,,yn tQ le the real ately, in thte fÇace of tlte world, ciîanged.
Eiliperor. Titis* dual".govertinient, witit the settlcd habits ând policy -of centuries.
tite likado, for figure-heid, Iastedl for jThe Mikada lias, resunied the goveru-
centuries. Iu the coui.se'of tinte, tîte mient defada, bz-iished'feudalisim, destroy-
great incrcasé- mid tîte greater oppressions1 ud nmuerous p)rimîcipialities, conisolidated
~4 tite mtilitary cla's prapQxed tite peuple the armtty and tîte navy, built a fleet of
for ita ov'ertiîrow. ThiB co)uldl only le war and t.ransptirt steamners, ironclads and
dône by reasserting tite long-dourniant but~ rains constructed. a atone dry-dock, witiî
rightful power of tîte Mikado. The capacity equal tu the requirentents of tîte
Tycoon and lis feudal lords becatîte divid- largest steaniers, built mtachine sho s,
ed, and both souglt relief it oae way, forges% and foundries, railroads nd zec-lotI deterxniuned on re-establishinàg the gah lines,- established 8chools iii which
direct and single go,. errntent of tite riihFréeh, and Gerinan ara tauglit,

bXk~.Euh party souglit tu identify .LseutXtiore than a tltoasana& of tint countriy'a

HALEi
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best, young nien abroad, to atudy the laws, moral worka increaaed in 1S81 'over 1880
langtxages, habita, inanufactures, govern- fromi 32 to 9W ; historical works front 196
nients and religion of other countries ; 1to 276, practical. worka fr ont 491 tu -556,
totally changed the systein of initernai drawing and writing front 12î to 331),
revenue ; initroduced new inethods of agri- engineering works front 8 to 28, houka on
culturo, iiechanica, and road and bridge commerce front 70 tu, 115. lIn tivo years
building; and seriously, yea, radicaliy, 415 newapapers were started, 161 of whIichi
nmiudified the whlel position of wunlian in ceaaed, une oniy being prohibited by the
Society. governxnent. The total works publialied

Japan, front astate of absolute exclusiv e- 1 in 1881 waa 4910 against Z'792 ini 1880.
nesa fur mtgea. lias swttng to, thte other aide Scîtool-booka in botit years were neariy

fthe arc, and is- represented at evory liaif as nurnerous as aUl otîters put toge-
Enropean c apital. Then "the sea was ita1 ther, nuntbering î707 lin 1880 and 704 urt

b ulwark, ý nom it is it& pathway."' Theit j1881.
taxea wore collected in kimtd, now in Inito ail tItis great change and atir Ctitis
nioney. Then Buddhiat tentples were it tint thought and Christian influence

j the front, noi Buddhianîi is disestablislied emtered as a -part, and neceaaa«ry p~art, of

and ita revëmîues div ided to the State, anîd thte reginie, anmd the Chriation nisionary
i ta belis " sold for old bronze." Then was everywhere in dentand as a teachîei,

j iiiited innrh.Then the Eipýrgreat inftuence unl the gov-ernrnenit, tîtougli
wsasltlin sbebcueo i t19not hoWn fornially.The foreign

dreda it the provinces. The postal sys- of conipulsory 'ýducation o>f cvery boy antd

det of Japan is now entbraced in the girl in the Emtpire.
' Postal Union," and lette r-boxes ini 1it 1880 the report of thte Educational

fi reinote villages are labelled in Engliali- g epartnient ahowed a acîtool popu'ation
Poat-offico" i Japan of five ntillions, between the ages
The telegrapli runs fronti end t4. end of of six andi twenty-four yeara. Two ni.l-

the Empire, and ita national holiday- lions uf these were eitrolled oit thte scliot 1
-ev ery fifth day-ias, aixîce 18'46, been regiaters, and the a% crage d&aiy attendaxtce
.subatituted by the officiai adoption of was a mxillion and a ialf, of tvhont 6000

g Stttd«y as the day of reat. The calendar were it the iiniddle acitools, '7700 ir. thte
of the civilized wurld itas adopted three no>rmnal sclools, and 67,00 'at foreign Ian

yasearlier (18.73), timat year beconîîing jguage achoola. and thte total gain (if
the 2333rd ycar of the traditionai un- scîtolars over the year before was 200,000.
broken reign of the Mikados. Outcasts Here, theit, is a great systent of eduica-
like workera in leather have becoxîxe tion, not oniy of whlîi thte niasionary
.. itizena ;" new coinage lias been ixitro- force ntiay aSraii itacif. but whiclt it lias tihe

duced; Englialinien and 4niericnns ha-te oppurtu 'niy to largely ntould. Here lia a
been put at the head of the Dep>artnent i literary. peuple, and the 1m*Ittiinary is on
uf Public Workîs; the navy, thte Iniperial 'hand wvitlt hia Chtristian* literature, wliiihl
,Coliege, .the,.tDepairtntunt-uf Mintes. -The he sellé in vast quantities unxttulested, with.
Departnient of Rel"g'I»U' in , Ied î. was ail tLI *edicta againsà CI\riatianity xaire-
11boiished by ita incorporat ion with 'thtepel
I)epartntxnt of the Interior,, or Honte Tîte governient lias nate4rially. xodifled.
Office, and the Shinto pricats awarded a ita officiai attitude tuward OChristianity.
pension, to cease after twenty years.. Everywhere, ivlen the ntissioxtariea first

The literary atir.-is aurprising. Tie 50 uglit to introduce Cliristianity, tlîey
Lepartnieiît of the Interiur licenaca pubui- stood face to, face witli the ancient edict
cations. In 1881, 5451 workas on politicai nor. nearly 250 years oid -ivhich reada --

,subjecta againat 281 in 1880, wurka on 6"So long as the sun shahl warin thte
Iaw 255 in 1881 aga;.*at 20M in 18m0 carth, let no Christian lie so bold as to
modern political economny 25 ini 1881 corne to, Japan; andi let ail know thýit tIhe

«Weaixs* 15 i n 1880 i workao n intdicine 267 King of Spai himself,,or the Cltriatian'a
mn if 8l81.agaist 229 11a 1880, ethical and Qod, or the great God ut ail, if lie tio.ato

;~ot Nan Scotia
FAX. N. .
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thie cominand, shial pay for it with hie
huad."

Thie was supplemented i 1868 by nuw
proclamations. Mr. Griffis in hie Mlikado's
Empire tr-anslatEs tltem thus:

BOARD No. I. -LAW.
The evil sect called Christiapis L strictly

prohibited. Suspicioue pereons shail bu
reported to, tite proper officers, and ru-
warde will bu given.

DAI Je KVÀ:N.
Fourti year Kei-o, Third month.

BOARD NO II1.-LAw.
Human beings muist carefully practi8e

the principles of the five social relations.
Charity must be eltown, te, widowera,
widows; orphans, tite childiese and gick.
Thero muet be* no such crimes as murder,
areoi, or robbery.

DAi J 0 KtAN:.
Fourth year Kei-o, Third montir..
And a f ew months aîterwards the fol-

lowing appeared:-
"«With respect tu the Chrietian sect,tho

e:tisting prohibition muet be strictly ob-
served.

" Wits are strictly prohibited."
In 1873 ail these public notices were

withdrawn. Titis did not cancel thens.
however, any more titan it did those
against 1'murdur, &c.,- which were also
reînoved, yet toleration hma gradually iet-
creaeed sinco their rentoval.

Thus, too, a direct advantage lias comne
froin the adoption of tite seventir instead
of tite fifth day as tire national holiday, as
the native Evangelists and inissiunaries
thue have for their Sunday labor a day
that accords withi tiregeneral public leisure.
Thie advantage is ireld to be incalculable.

The Press being practically free, and
public discussion unrestrainud, the p>ublie
opinion seois tu be, growiîtg ntore and
mtore favorable tu mýeaýsurus witiclt vil
facilitate Christian work. ,The Pres lias
again and again openly advocatud tolura-
tion. One editoLial in a Japanese news-
papur in 1875 ran tires:-.

"Tire faith'of puople can only he fontsed
by tiir irearts, and it seeits therefore
improper for tire Governntent tu dictate to
tirei whicir forut of faitir is riilit, and
wiici wrong, and what tirey shall do,
and what they ehail not do on this subject.
It would be butter for the Goverurnent tu
permit the people tu worsltip Cxod a& tbuy
pluse, provided that in doing. so they dlo

not violate the lawsof their country. Thtis,
therefore, ie a thing to which our rulerg
ouglit to give the greateat coneideratioù.
Ye' etatesmen, what are your viëws? "

This saine edtitor pied for Christianity
as follows:-

"The esitrance of Christianity je the
natural outeonie of turne. There ie noth-
ing butter than Christianity to aid in the
advancuntunt of the world, but tilere are
sects which are injurious, as well as secte
tliat are beneficial. The beistnmode, there-
fore, of advancing our country je tu intro-
duce the ino8t free and enlighitoned fori
of Christianity, and have it diffused amoitg
our peopie. "

T1 e look -of things now ie that it je pos-
sible that Japan niay beconse Christian by
royal ducree in a day.' 'The great statue-
mlan, Fukuzawa, intimates titis as a. neces-
aaryPoliticalFand civilizing measure. Hu
does not base his argument on the excel-
lence or necessity of it as. a religion, but
says it ie an essential part of the western
civilization whichi they are compelled to
adopt. or retire front the comnity of nations.
Christianity je flot onily the root of the
advanced civilization of the age, but it is
ineeparable front it. It je im possible to,
accule Christian civilization wititout ac-
cepting Chrietianity itef. It is a political
necessity to Japait.

We bave left oursttlves no roont tu show
titat.Japan is ripe for the Christian reli-
gion as nu other, or in a seitse that no
j thier is on tite globe. Thtat it is iinanagc-
.ble in size, being a group of islande, with

acmat population within reasunable
Iinaits. That it le dustined tu great duvel-
opinent, vniiy a sinali proportion of its
territury, being cultivated. That it is
strategically related tu the Entpire of
China, and its spuudy conversion would
have an overwhehuking effect botlt on China
alid Korea, tirat this peupile are. impres-
sible and enterpriîx.tg, that they promise
quick, and glurjous ruturne; that the suc-
cees of Protestaxîtpiins since 1869 is
au startling and Pentecostal that thre Jap-
anese Christians are fond of calling their
histVjry.,asçt;eppxteditiun of the Acte of the
Apostles.

The opportunities for work are beyond
descriptiont. The duty ieinininent. These
circuistances will not stay. Japan is
undlergoing hourly chanîge. The whole
nation Le in a state of expectancy of the

1 u,,intng of Christianity. -Frum the Word,
1Work, aild Worli (Yewv York-).
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TIIE McALL MISSIoNS iN m oe was struck with the sianplicity and
FRANCE. Iconvenience of the arrangements. A desk

A SKETcflý 0F THEIR flXSTOny. for the seakers, atmw. chairs for t.he
hearers, a harinonium. with pasfiisampeý,

It was in the summer following the dis- were ail the furniture, while &ripture
noters of 1870-1 that the Rev, R. W. and texts and printis on the wallB «were both
Mrs. McAII paid their firnt visit tu Paris. ornantental and instructive. At the ap-

.In order tx observe for. theniseives ..tbe Wpinted hour of opening tho meeting, the
state of the poorer quarters of the town presidont would read a short passage of
.-dter the Commune, they Went 'te Belle- the Bible,'>ith e'few W~ord$ of prayer.
ville. There they offeredl tracts and spolie Bright atid soul-sttrring hyne were then
kind wordè to tlie. pasi3>r-lby, anùd were u.,ais. woll as -at*-frequent interva]e.
encouraged by the fricndly spirit in which Many of these were "dpted by Mrs. Mc-
boulev-ard thcy came upon a group of familiar in England, such as IlHold the
w>orh:ncn in their blouses, their hands Fort," "lSaf efin the Armes of Jesus," and
hurjed in their trusera' pock-ets, and with were sung to ticeir well-known tiubes.
short black pipes in their nîouthe, ivhile These prepared'the mind and heurt for the
tlcey talked vociferously as thuugh affairs addresses, brief, poited and affection..te,
of life or death were at stake. One of illustrated by homneiy 8tories, and full of
thein pauseci of hie own accord. and in the Gospel truthe and useful muora] lessons.
nayme of aIl made this unexpected appeal:- Very mnanked ivas the attention tu the

" Monsieur," hie said, " you are a Chris- speakers in those eanl.y days, as the writer
tian minister, are you not Ir"- Yes, iiy jcan testify. Slight interruptions did
fiienid," was the reply. " Then I have sometimes occun, but werc (%'ereonie by
sutething tu say to yuu. In these popu- gentle firmuness. At the close ahl went
]ous districts there are ucaxy of us that quietly home, canrying with themn somne
feel the wvant of a religion of truth,reality, littie book given at the door.
and love; and if sonnu une v. uld conte Suich was the simple and Scriptural
aintngst us to teach ,us, wt; shuld be nmeth(,d adopted founteen years ago, and
ready to listen to hiuti." in the iiain the samne is luureued etill.

Strange worde were thiese to be spoken Meantime the little mnuetard seed, sowa
tu strangers in sud>, a place andL b uch a' iii Lith and love, has been growing into a
speaker. No Wonder je it that they wont living organization, extendiitg over a great
straight horne to their hear's, and sounded par*. of F=ace. There are now. inety-
like the cny of the Macedunian, hcand in five statioyiý, of ',ie hit-ie r 1
visio n by St. Paul, " Come ovtr and lhelp) and arn dJPrie s-luic teemindo in tte
us." After much serious and prayerful large towns aiid country 'disttricts. T«
c',nsideration, they accepted thie casual se cure its penncny the Missicn lias been
apptsi of the French "louvrier" as iudeed laced under a Board of Dinectors, while
a cali froni God tu work for Hini in Par-is. 1 r. McAIl retains hie office as Hohonany
Th.iy well counted the cuet of diesolvin.' Unesident. A Liability Fund has been
the ties which lbound thom to an impor- fortned to nceet ail possible exigencies ina
tant and attached flock iii England, sud gCOutn so hiable t' nevolutionary changes.
oif enibarking in thie UntliedI snd forncid- AZ ve1r1yTlarge and even-iucneasing band of
able enterpnise. Entirely at their own workers has been eurolled, some of whonu
chargeas they tuvok a btouse at Belleville in rec.-ive cncall salaries, but the niajority,
the i-ery midst of the pour petplo, whon being in better circunistauces, affird gnat-
tbey wislied to benefit, and cautiously,yet uitous help.
rosolutely, set about the:r self- inmposed The lateet and boldest step was taken
'task. last yea- by opening a hall in -the Boule-

Their finat station wss at Belleville. yard Bonne Nouvelle to seat 300 persona.
There, as aftenwands in üther centres, thein A s Parie is the heart of France, so the line
plan was t.. lb4ne a shop or warehouse in of great boulevards is the hesrt of Pane,
suate principal etrett and cuvert it into a which every night and day thnobs with its
missiun-hall. A noitice-board abý,ve the inauy strange formes of intenseet life. Ment
door, illuminated at night, dlayd theo lnaincrdsadpofiospes
words, "AxOvem -toworkmen, alo'ng through this inodein Vanit:y Fair,-
"Bible mecetingsee Ir t 'neig to> unaàny, it je te he feared, forgetful of
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Cod and eternity. With not a fe* mnis-
givinge, and yet in simple fa.ith, the "Salle
Bai.timiore" was opened on April 23rd of,
huit year. It was so calledl fromn the
Ainerican friends, who generously supplied
the funds. Shortly before 8 p. in. a littie
band of workers mnet in a Bide r<ioni tÀe
imnplore a bltissingon their newand arduuus

Oundertaking. Somiestood atthe entrance
to invite the thoughtiess throng txo entbr.-
But did lhey enter? A ýttraetU4 by a frse-
invitation to what thèy suipptosed te bis a
î'lace of cntertainmient, mnany stole in,
gazing arourid with wvcnder and suspicion
tit the strange scene. Tho now venerable
leader rose and gave out a hymn, and the
first strain cf eacred music rose te Heaven
which had ever heen hieard on that spot.
The parable of the good Samiaritan was
read. ,%r. McCall having then explained
tise objet of the meeting, Pastor ]Racolin.
of the P.efornzied Churcli delivered a
pnwerful address, exhibiting without con-
troversy the principles of the Gospel iii
c'intraist te tise religioin wvhich mnany were
accust(-i2edl te despise. A prayer of con-
,«ecration followed, and after otîsers had
spol-en the service was concluded. Soniie
sixty inquirers the» mnet iii the adjoining
rooisi for further instruction, net the least
promiis:ng( cf .vhonii were înany young nien
pressing forivard into the kingdons. WVhej
it was proposeCi that thuse that believed
in Christ as their owni Savîour, or desired
ta <le sc, should lift their hiunds, one re-
i4ponse echoed through thse building,
'i- here is no' need, we are ail *Oîe in thsis. "
The Bible *as read verse by yèrse, ieveral
spoke cf the blessings they'had received,
and one offered prayer. AUl tisaent on
'withtin a few yards cf thed (in »ind folly cf
the crowded boulevard. Thus the stan-
dard cf the Cross %vas planted even where
Satan's seat is.-Scl.,..

U7nitar*iicasim, reiinarks the Pr-es5b!teriaei
Bcsuier, that at the beginuiing cf the pre-
sent century seemied te promise rapid
growth, lias been inaking slow progress.
According te a statement mnade at tIse
Unlitarian Convention iii Yhiladelphia,
last week, there are in this -country only
3si0 churches scattered over 24 States.
t.aBst year our Presbyterian denominations
organized 177 new cîsurches.

Thse beat portion cf a good ii)an's«life, is
bis little, namne]ess, unremnenibered acts
cf hindness; aixdlov. odioih

THE MISSIONÀRY FIELD.

IBY, A. T. PIER.'SON, D. D., PHILADELPHIA..

PRESENT OUTLOOK-STAItTLING FACTS.

At the outset cf 1886, the religious con-
dition cf the race ii about as; follows -
Total, 1,500,000,000, ono-third nomninally
Christian; cf whom about 365,000,000
RuishB, (lreek and Oriental, andi 135,-
000,000 -Reforiied ; cf the relinaiingý
1,000,000,000, about 10,000,000 Jews,
180,000,000 Mlohiaumedîîns, 800,000,000-
Pagans. Wýe give rounidinuniberýs,as easily
hbdrne inii mmid.

0f Chinia's 300,000,000, 75,000 are in
Christian conînunities; cf Indiit's 150,-
000,000, about *700,000; of Japaxî's S5,-
000,000, about 15,000; cf Sianî's 8,000,-
00eý, .3.-000; cf Turkey's 20,000.00, 100,-
000; cf 1>ersia's 7,500,000, 5,000; of Af-
rica's 200,000,000, M0,000 ; Ansiieii*ti
Missioni fields add 700,000, ami tIse Isles
of the Sea, 400,000 more, identified with
Christian institutions; and so we have a.
grand total cf 2,600,000 whc iii the whole
mission field are eithier couverts or adher-
ents of Christian churclies.

Nowv let us (,lance at comparative se-
suits. Over 100 organizations now in the
field, with a working for-ce of 35,000; cf
these, 3,000 ordained, and 3,000 more lay
workers and womnen, ail fions Christians
lands;- with 2,400 crdained 'natives, and.
26,000 native teachers anid.:helper-s.

WVhat work can thesse 35,000 workers.
show for tlie,:last reîîorted year, 18834 ?
Ia aIl missions ithere are 800,000 living,
native communicants, cf w'homi the year's
net gain -%,as 1125,01-average of over
tlsree converts te each wvorker. The whole
nuinber cf pupils in miission'schcols is not.
kniown, but. as inIi idia alone it reaches
M0,000, it is helieved that the whole

nuniber would rn into the millions.
Wîust lias all Chiristendoin dcne te effeet

sur.h colossal resuits ? (live» i that saine
year ton million dollars, or seven and a.
hall cents for ecdi Protestant churcîs
neniber; and sent one ont cf every 22,500

cf those iiemibers into the field; and dis-
tributed 46,000,000 copies cf parts, or en-
tire copies of the WVord cf God, iii 250-
tongues. Rev. R. G. WVilder, ticemuost
careful and accurate of our mnissicnary
statisticians, F-ays that the percentage cf
increase of communicants iii ail missions.
is 19 71 over againstO0 57 at honie-tlîirty
five-fold LI~ grcat
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If we judge the quality of these con-
verts by their givinii, their average is
$1.25 per year over against the 7ý cents
for Protestant Christians at home. Two
hundred laborers in the South Seas lately
sont to the London Missionary Society

46,over $2.33 ecdi; and 10,000 cou-
verts of Wesleyan missions in Sierra
Leone and thie gold coastmrised last year
a Jubilee fund of $76;0W, or an average
of seven and a haîf dollars eachi, instcad
of seven aud a haif cenits.-Hmilctie Re-
'ietv.

WAITING.

'II will wvait (to unite withi the churcli>
till iy hiusband is ready te join at the
sanie time."

Sucli languiage is frequently hearà froni
the lips of those wvlo have beuix recently
converted.

But ivhile you are waiting, your public
iiuiience is thrownî on the aide of the
1Vcrld, and against the growth of the
church. Your course will deter others
fromn accepting Christ.

While you are waiting, ycu are losing
ail the. help that churcli inenberahip
wonild give you in your growth in grace.

It is our duty tu obey God. He w~ill
take care of tlîe consequences. His plan
is an iinined;<de confession of Clnist, and
lie cau niake it eflèctive in leading(, others
te Christ. WVill you prefer yeu> plan txe

p<c~allan ?
Matt. xc. 32, 11Whoseer shahl confess

nie before men, hinii will r conifer-s aIse be-
fore îny Father, which is in hcaveni."
christian Obserrer.

Sin is a very simple word, but it is a
v'ery awful thing. -1 littie child could
simeli the word, but no one, net even the
angels that dwell in heaven, could explaixi
the thing, or tell the great evils it lias
wrouglit. lt is a deadly tree, wliese fruit
and whose shadow have filled the world,
and frein which everybedy bias suffered.

Professer Plielps gives tliree stages cf
growth respecting prayer iii the Christian
consciouness:-" Prayer as a refuge in
eniergencies; prayer as a habit at appoint-
ed. tiînes; and prayer as a statcocf con-
tixiuous living. There can le ne doubt
birt tliat the last stage is the idea ue."

THE IISEALS " 0F A SOLID
CHRISTIAN.

IBY REV. THEOIJOita L. CUYLER.

In the Westminster Revision cf the New
Testaniexît, it is said of tlîe house "Ibujit.
upon the carth witlieut a fouzîdatiexit,
thiat wvien the streaîii brake ;gainst it,

"strrighway tfef.in '% Ve occasionally
hear the crashi of soiiiç uiîlncî>lpy chîurcb-
iineunher wlieil-built chiaracter hias faiffen
in; otiiers seern to be teppling over, and
threateii a fall every day. The reaslon is,
thiat they were either badly bottoied, or
badly built. Tiéy restcd their structure
o>n the luose carth of teînponrry excite-
ment, or tbeir own resolutions, or seiiie
cther aid delusioxi. Tiîeir fali is a wvarn--
iîîg te otiiers to bcer,'re as te wbere aîd
liow tlhey buil thecir huipemi for this werld.
muid the mîext.

First cif aIl, let thiese wvlie are uiîdertak-
iîg a Christian life, dig deep for'a solid'
feundatiou. Deep conversions mîake
strong Christians. Tlirow eut tlîe rubhisli
aîîd gravel cf chd sijiful habits, and fiîstcii
yeur trust un the Bock of Ages. Chirist
crticified is the cornerstene, aîîd thmis.
foundatiou standeth sure. It was the an--
cient custoin to put certainî inscriptions'I
on the corneratones cf edifices. Paul in
bis second e2iistle te lus son Tiitby, cafls
suchi an inscription a ".ei"and the use
cf a seal wvas to accredit anythiiig as gen-
uine. Tlîe great Apc(stle7 tells us that the
two certifyingr inscriptionis on the base cif
every charactc r founded on Jesus Christ,
are these-'- The Lord knuweth theua thiat
are His"-and ' Let every one that nin--
ethi the ine cf the Lord, depaît front
unrighiteouEncss." Whatever other seals
there îiiay haive beexu, these twvo are vit-al
and significi.ut. The first s*gmîifies God'a.
recognition cf His own redeeiiied chlid;
the seconîd describes whiat, He requires,
cf Mîin. Tjie first pertains te Cod's pro-
mlise; the second te or îîerforniance. If-
the second' is full cf seleinn «caution, the
first is fuil of strong and solid comfort.
Let ail those wlîo Inipe tîjat they have
been conyarted recently, or are about
muaking a- publie profession cf faith, lock
sharp te ffin.1 whether the fourudatiou cf
their licart-house (in wliich they expect te.
.live) bears.t<îth these itîse:ril.tiois,.

1. Jesus knows wvho are Bis true fol-
lowers. It is very easy te be misled b
bad adeisers in an mîiquir-y-iiieetiiig or else-
Nvliere. [t is very casy for 1 astors and-.
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ebsnch-officers to bo inistakesi as ta the objeet of divine grace is to giVe y(ît Il,
real condition of appliciaits for chssrch. botter nature. If your frionde assd eigh..
Pienibership. We cannot read the hoarts bors dIo siot dotect any irsiprovessient iii
'of others; and soine people are very blind yoû, thon your nuiw structure is a flirsssy
or carelees in reading their mils hearts. affair-such as spoculators run up in our
But wo cannoa deceive tho Master. Not, cities tu sell.
a single shep that He lias ever gone aftor 2. For, bear in mmid, that if the tirnt
asnd brought into Hie fold, but Ho is ac- seal on tise cornoretono is ricli in iseavenly
<juainted with intisnately. "'I1 kssow -Py coînfort assd cheer, the -second oie issheep;" "b'My sheep heu.t Myf voice, assd fvaugbt witil soleninî 'dài«tIu»s. Let hisi
they.foliow Me." In my early youth, on.. tliat'conifess the Lord Jeàtis blirist depa ii
a farin; I Was a tendeé of sheep,'uind the i frosin unrighiteousnessf. You cannot, coin-
fiock recogssized nie vory -qusckly, -asd promisse by living for Christ on the Sab.
j'usbed up to get their noses into) the basket bathk, and for self and tise %vurld durbsig
<'f ojats or of sait. Sonie wore s0 tinse as. the iveek. You cannot build half the
t4. eat out of îny hands. Those rustic ex- bouse on tise gravel, and tise other hiaif
periesicos aiways coino back to mie wiien on the Rock. Use the îîlunb-iine of
1 read our Lord's sweet pastoral words God's Word overy day, on every utter-
about H imief and Hie blood-bougit, flock. 1ance, and every act. If you buiid out of
If ynu are a true couvert, iny friessd, you tise perpendicular lino of Rieht, yuur char
will turai a deaf car to teachers of error, acter'Wvill soun " faîl iii." Nobody spies
and tA) asll tessptere, satanie or isunan; tise cracks in tise wîulie sooner tisan thii
yo u will be glad to take yossr saIt aid your sbarp-eyed uieigibor, iso says " I sulake
fresi dlover out oi your Sbepherd's hans, 11 no)rofessions of piety, but sssy wuaIl is us
ansd lot Hinsi load you isîto Hia greens las- ,traightayuurq." Doni't bu aigry at tie
tures. Icriticiesue; profit by tsein. If your Master

Cornie bumsbly and lionsetly iit-o His'i lias Hiaeoye on you, Ho usseane that tise
flock with the deep dletermsination tc, for.- world shiah havt ais eye on yuu aiso.
Iow Christ wherever Ho shahl guide you. Busild such a structiui- of gudliuose, stouse
He pute Hia mnne upon you, assd knowe upoi atonei, tisat ail suies, .3lali tÀtke huro"N-
everytbisig abouit yosî. Not a bleat of dis- lodge of you, tba.t you are bsused on tise
t-ose wili ever escape Hie quick oar ;es'erlasting Rock, »and au-e growiisg up intsL,
.resus kisows the voice of every one0 tf Hie at soiid liabitatiosi of Christ through His
fî-ck, as n'eu as as ssuthor knows tise voices S1 irit. Tise grasîdeet ei idoisce of Chris.
of lier childress piayissg iii tise yard. tianity is a Christian.
"1 Vhen 1Ieay nsy prayers, " eaid a cilid to -

lier niotiser, " tse Christ iaye 'Hari., is ON CHILD-TRAINING.
atiqcels, L hear a lifle Mii~ ion tise,
asslee ail ke- 1p stili 'tili I get tisrougls, asîd It is a good thissg tei start riglit. A
sssy aisuoni." Tic precieus asnd profound chiid î>roîoriy luaisaged at tihe Leginniiug
truti wlsicb ie isiddess frosîs tise ske1îtic of life gues îsiong mîucb msure satiefactorilv
assd tihe proud ecosfer, had beesi revealed tisais oune tisat lias usot liadu tisat advasitage.
sinto that babe in grace. The Aisighty Muet yussg rîsuthers are about us-e ignorants
Saviouir doee hoar tise fainteet " noise" of1 of a ch iid'e iseede as thse baise itelf, and
tise foebleet fuith; but Ho loves to hasvo honco, iaviisg ssearly ewerything tue ban,
us epeak out loud assd clousr. Cusie boidiy tisoir firet-bonsi suifons frosî a gre"at inany
to thse tisrosse of grace, tisat you sssay oh- sîsietakes wbicb tise cbiidren consing after
tain îssercy, and issusy fiîsd graco to iseip in, escalie. This bas hoon tise Cuase front thu
tusse of sîeed. beginn:n.ig, assd doubtîces ivil ie o te s

Jegse knows also yossr weakmss, assd ensd of tisue. Ainst. alwassy, if uhildreii
tise sine tisat iiiost eaeiiy ostrap you. Juet turn out badly, you cars trace the cause ti-'
1mw msuci of tise old Adams -you have te parenîtal ssegiect, or to ignorance, care-
figlît juet whiat a quick tesapor, or ussruly bessness, or over-isidulgesice. A~ ie a groas-
t Sîgue, or issorbid ssselisncholy, or nervous respionsibility t4e bave tise cane cf a ciid
excitability, or seissussi appotites, usny of thi-uat upon une, uind to realize that itî
you have te coiiteusd asgainet, tiso oninis- future etate, botis in s-hie wNvuld and thbe
ciesst Shepherd uîsderetande i)erfectly. sext, depensîd ainiost wiiolly "us tise niotis-
?s'ay dIo not exinronder tip thse because o r. 'It ie an appailing tisouglit fxe a cous-
tlîey are "siaturl " propgssdties. tise very scicsîtious assd sensitive woiioîi . -- &el.
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WY1 UNG MAN, I SAY UNTO THEE panions. " Tie preacher descrfbed differ-
ARISE." ent young nmen who -liad ruisied their

bodies and paralyzed theïr pow.er of wili.
BY MUSSIONER ÂITKN. One, wlio was initeiiiperte, to the question;

Sonie of our readers have read of Rev. IlWhy do you not forsake the fatal cup 1"
H. Aitken, an Englishi Episcopal nîiinistor, answered IlI try, but down, down I go.
-who bas given hiinseif to the work of a 0f' no use. in lost, for 1 have no power

?jissineror vanolit, nd hos prach owiii. O wretchedmnan that I am!
misionr o evvgoist an whse reah. Soute of you are on the bier of moral

ing lias b)een so wonderfully prized and death. Your passions are the beaxera
«blessed in New York, and otb". Ainerican carrying you to destruction, and yon need

cities-El).an externiai power ta, carry you ini the
As I travel as a inissiuner, froni diffurent opposite direction. He said that an

mbrrowing înotliers, I recei e the requests . jAinerican clergyman when iii England
IlWiII yu pray for nmy uni y son? Ha is ralated that a vessel liad drifted inito the
1reaking rny heart." IlWMill yuu pray fur rapids3 of Niagar,'and was whirled past;
niy boy ? He is a good boy, but is nut ini- IlReden,,ptiini Point." -Crowda on the
-terested in religion. " Many pray" Il> God, bank saw tis anid exclainiad, IlGood God,
help Aitken tua ave nxy boy 1" ls it a tliealsip-is lSt! The captai 'fait a
,nanly thing ta break a mother's lieart? breeza sweap past bis face and cried -Set
Xy o-.'n dear niother is now eiglity-one ail the sails !" Now thiere is a batte lie-
years oif age. To-night she wvili lie pluad-. tween wind and water. iea waterstrives
ing for this mission. Shie says she is to tu float the ship ini une direction, but the
old togo out ta work fur' Christ nuv , but wind propels, lier ini the opposite direction.
IlI can pray: 0 God, bless the labors uf Now she stops as if anchored. The forces
niy boy."$ of nature are balanced. Now slie niakes

In Yorkshire, Engiand, a clergyman; progress and slowlysaus inta lesa turbu-
told lii that wlien bis dear wife was lent waters. As she repasses past ' Re-
1ying, sile said ta, lier boy"I I want you tu denmption Point" tliruugh the streng,
Wproniise nie tliat you ii seek after God." favorable breeze, the sbout ascends

e~ Baia Ilmotiier, i wNil" ; and she then " Thank God aime is saved V" Your pas-
said "lLord, nowv letteet thon Tliy servant sions are sweeping you faster and faster
(iepartisipeace." Aftersaie feu a.sleep in tuward tlie cataract of destruction. Stand
Christ, ni.y son, true to his promise, kept stili! Yuur fast life is taking yon tulbell!
his word, but founld it liard work ta see Yet despair not.
the liglit of truth. Mie devil put the You see deatli before yon. In Chr'ist is;
ilhouglit into, bis mmnd " Go ta the public life. Tie widow's son n'as dead, and was
'housa and drinik to drown thy misery. " not consulted about couling to hf a againi;
He readbied the drain-sblop, stretcied ont but you liave yet tlie use uf yuur reason .
ont bis hand to openi tihe door, whien lie Men turn fruin faitli and cali theniselves
seemed to see lis niothter,wiii osaid. "My m.ritialists ; but thrusting Christ aside, la
-boy, reiiieniber your pr'omfise." He re- sitost irrational. Standing before you is
turned to h is bedroorn and pi-ayed . O tihe Resurrection and the Life. Thanik
God, save mie; for my niother's sake, save God, you are not yet lost furever!1 Obey
nie; 1 n'ont isa, fromn my.knoes until 1 Christ's niandate t'Younfg manl, I say Unto
:fiindTliee." Liglit ini Christ that very day thea arise," anid you iay becunf e vahiait,
dawîed inta bis 3oui. . in Hia service.

As the yonng man described ini the text Wlhen the preacmer-was eaghteen years
was carried forth to ba buried, so yonng of age, hQ preacie&r mnii a inîrket place in
mien are caitecl buo death by sinfuI coin- Scotland. Nut long sinice a missionary lu
panions., Cail nouon e your friand who is Iiîdia died. Missioner Aitkeit read bis
an enemy to God. blography, and for thfe first timne îearned

The son of a clergyman in Liondon wrote tiiat when a niedicai student, he heard une
to a conipanion tifat hae liad resolved to sentence of the seramon in the Inverness
live a new life, anid received in answer. mîarket place, viz: IlI say unta tiee,
IlMy dear Baiiey, you bave always been arise." He praed, confessed bis sins,
a1jolly good fellow ; doni't begin ta lie a said "Lord, I gio amysaif ta Thea," and
hnmbug." Young men, do ry" in due tme went as a raslonary ta the
Lord, doeliver me f romi my bîdafuil cn-heathen, and badein "Arise. " The
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preacher urged the unsavod among the
men of different ages present'to say I
'will arise, and be a slave 6f sin anîd heUl
no longer. "

STEP*BY STEP.

Dr. Cityler, discoursing on Jacab's Lad-
der, and! the fact that progress is graduai
=aYs:

Do flot commit the serious mistake of
nsany who try Wo growe ini grace l"By
wholesale." I sometintes hear the prayers
of People for a prodigious advancement in
holinesa whiclh would suddeilly transformn
them into the saintliness of Heaven; but
tbey corne Wo about as miuchias the dreanmy
wish of an errand-boy tisat hoe were as
rich as -Vaniderbilt. No merc vague desire
Wo be better and'holier adds a cubit Wo
spiritual stature.' Chiaracter is built, like
the walls of an edifice, by« làyifg dône- stonei
upon anuther. A nîouintaiti is asceided
by setting one foutàtep after another up
its steep face; if there be an occasional
baï,kward slip a lesson of caution is learned

enîd the lost path is regained writh the samne
ý.leterxnination that carried T3yndali to the
-Peak of the Weisshorn. A church memiber
has just called upon me, who lias taken a
terrible down-slide, thgough tampering
withi the social glass. '4I ain donc with
promises, and ail trusting to my own
resolutions," said lie Wo me sorrowfully-,
and on bis knees lie besouglit the omini-
potent help of his Saviour. 1 now have
sonîîe lope for that wcak. brothér; for hie
sens Wo be getting bis foot on thse stair-
way o! rock. My friend, if yourteally aimi
at growth, be done ivith vague aspiration,
and lay hold of some single fault and cor-
rect it. Put the knife, with Ged's help,to somne besetting sin. Take hold of some
too long-neglected duty and pcrformn it.
One step on the lecIr by brother A
was to turn out liiX camupagne and car4-
tables, whichi were ýiranisforniinoe a Chris-
tian hone into a Cas'Io. WNith 1ir. B-
it was te stop bis Sunda?* mürning secular
newspaper. wliichw~as killing bis Sabbath
spirit. WVitlî brother C-.-*. it %vas to go
anà make restitution to a neighbor wbvlom
hie had mronged. And 1 am confident
that brother D- bias got Ôut of bis mis-
erable Ildumps" since lie quit his luxuri.
ous sofa, and wer.t off to, work ini that
back-alley mission school. Holiness is not
a rapture; it is the steady living Wo God,

une step at a time, and every one higlier
Up.

We must be careful, also, Wo cleave
closely Wo the stair-ay. A single step Wo
the one side or the other brings a fali.
When mny gifted friend, Read, o! Londoui,
was precipitated into the Alpine chasus it
iras thirougli a tboughtless venture froni
the path irithout bis guide. Presumiption
ventures Wo the dizzy edr'e; but He who
is able to keep us fromi falling, ivill uphiold
us oaly whule our feet are in the straiglit
path of obedience. Every blood-boughit
child of God is bosuid Wo seek the higlmcst,
hîoliest, lappiest life which divine grace
caxi I'part. Fix your eyes on the crown.
Fling off eveiy encunibering %veiglit.
Cling Wo the ladder. It ii never break.
At the stinamit is the flasbing gnteway of
.glory. Ascending and descending upon
this mystic ladder of eternal life are the
angels of God ministering to tbe hèirs osf
salvatiôn. 'Wheri the inessélnger of ,death
ieets us on the stairs it wili be bqjt oste

step hoie !

COL-LECTEDBY ST. M1ATZEW'S CONOREGATION,
PUOîVASH AND OXFORD. ANKNOWL-

EDOED BY REQUEST.

P. wah River. per D. Fraser< r.
Oxford erWilla Stherla

Puws n ulfshore, per Geo. Reid and
H.Btt.

Eel Creek asd Rockley, per J. MeIntosh and
Mary Fraser

Vitoria amsd Ilansford, per A. Ross and
E. Arthibald

Oxford S. S for" Dayspring'
P. River Sabbath collections for "«D.ysprine'
M.%iss. McArthur, Foreigis Missioli
Mrs. Cook, I

This has bren allotted as follows:-
Augmentation S-henie
IlDayspring,' etc.
Foreign Mlission
Homie Mission
Collrge Fund
,Aged, and Iiinom intrs Fund
iVidow's and Orphan~s Fund

J. A. MACEI

14.50

15.50

15.37

178.90
11.23
11.13
5.00
1.00

50.00
22.38
12.00
10.00
&W0
5.00
5.00

ILtFi

We make our own skies, veîy largely.
Our bearts cast tijeir sliadoirs irithout us,
and the projections of these sbadows
tinge the world for*us-our 'world. We
find on this earth, in a ineasure, irbatever
we bring the eyes to sec. A joyous heart
finds much joy in any circumistances and
experiences. A glooiy heaF.finidsno end
of glooin. A songful spirit bears music
everywbere ;but a life that bas no music
in it-'elf, never hears a song(ul note, even
amid the sweetest and richeat of bar-
monies.
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FAITI4'S KNOCK AT THE DOOR.
BY REV. THEODOIlS L CUvaza.

Our Divine Master tauglit vital truthas
by picturos and by parables. The king-
dsmn of beaven is "IkLe tua a griof me
t.urd-seed," and ta beave» hidclen in meal,
and te a pearl found in a field. To illus-
trate the true idea af prayer, and of the
soul's approacli te God fer ail gifts, Ho
says that it.is like knocking at a gate for
admission. IlTo himi that k-nocketb it
sball ho opened."

Christ elsewhere tells us that Ho is
Hixnself the Door, and that ne nian comneth
ta the Father except hy Him. IlBy Me
if any man enter iii, lie shail be saved. "
This seemas ta descrihe te us Christ's iii-
linite l=vn heort. The sick or the
hungcry cblwben it climibs inte mother'a
lnp, is after the warin unselfish heart
which neyer freezes up. IlIt was the
baby that did it," said the Irish porter of
the MVhite House te tbe peor soldier's ivife
who carne eut ivith bier hushand's reprive.
Linceln's big heart could not withstand
the kneok- of the tiny band. Neither
does aur loving Savieur witbstand the ap-
peals of iveakness, or cf sorrow, of penii-
tence craving pardon, or of fnith craving
spiritual blessings. M'hnt a crowd cf
filthy lepers, and of blind begr-ars nnd of
impotent folk pressed arou% the «coor-
way of that Divine henrt ivhile Ho wns an
errtb. It wvas novai- harricaded against
tfie inost, forlorm or degrded. - This
Man recciveth sinners," seemed te bc
Nvritten over it te c-ncournge, ail ceîîers.
It is the saine unbolted door te-day.

MVe ouglit te recast aur ideas of prayer,
aud cesse te think af it as an extorting or

sr-n-utof blessings by sheer inmpor-
tunity. Truc prayer î? net besieging a
reluctant God bhind a hnrrcd gatcwvay;
it is really a ak-ing hobd or. God's willing-
îîess. Jesus dlesires uis te cenie te Hini,
entreats us ta ceaie, nid puts ne straw of
bindrance iii our pnth. The Ilwtrestling"
we blave te do 15 liet witlî nîy reluctance
on His part, but onby with the obstacles
ofj our own sin and unhelief. Morc rendy
is cur Lard te) bcstew tue ricliest bless-

isthan a kiiid father te fecd a hungry
childs. Lest we doubt, His .iilliigiiem,He
writes up as iii botters cf liglît this sweet
assurance "To biîn that knecketh it Alafl
be openedl."

Dees Jesus open the door ta every sort
of request that we miay bring tbiere ? No

indeed; Ho loves us too well for that..
WVo oîîght to be j ust as tbankful for wbat;
Ho deîiies us, as for what Ho gives us.
Selfishucass too often cornes begging at the
gato of Prayer, with no better dlaimi than
the wortlîless tmaînp who msails aur doors
'Vith his smlooth, lrtful impositions.
Christ knoweth what is ih& man; knoweth
often what harm it would be to us if we
could have aur own wvay, and docs us the
supreme kindness tu, refuse our unwise,
requests. It is net humble Faitlî; it is
ýielfislî Presumnptien which marches up
like a bank-depositor -with his cheque, and
dernimids just wbat lie wants. *Nut miy
ivill, but Thy -\.ill ho done" lias got ta ho
inserted in every prayer ive present, or
the Deor will net open.

Yct is there ne certainty iii that word
Alî« ho openied ? " 15 ail pm yer a bnp-
hazard process, or a blind knocking at a
dead-wall ? No. For there arc certain
knocks ta wicbl the hcart of the lovinig
Jesus is nover clased. He «liv<t.p opens
to the penitent's sincere prayer for par-
dIon; for wbosoever confesseth and for-
saketh bis sins, sball obtain niercy. To
the hunted seul fleeing frein the Adverj
n-iry, the gate aiways epens as al refuge.
WVben ive need bielp to, dischargo dluty,
and strengitl ta carry inevitbeb~~s
Ho pledgcs ta us the «race sufficient.
And te every repentant sinner wbo flces
te Jesus for sal-ation, that deor of l&e
sAmlb hoepened, IlHimi that cometh te
1%e, I il in nie wvise cast out." I <le »Ôt
helieve that tbere is a seul iii perdition
to-day, whicbi exer came to Jesus in the
right spirit and tbe righit timie wbien bord
iii its periad of probation. The haro con-
ception of a single inistakie or a single
falsehood on the part of thie Infinite, Lave,.
weuld be tee, sbocking te be entertained.
for an instant. Lot Ged ho truc, tboulgl
every man ho a liar.

Somietimes it is for our spirituial benefit,
that there ho a delay iii opening tbe dwri.
The Syro-Phienician womian found tlîat
eut; bier faith grewv strongor every nio-
ment tbiat she %vas kept waàiting. This is
a part ef our discipline. Our Lard does
net cheapen His rich miercies by iaking
theni unconditional, Faith iust learu
tbe lesson cf subînission; and this dees.
not nie.an a tamle, indolent submiission io.
evils which ire can put eut of the way,
but an entire -ac uiescence in Gad's wvitb-
holdings as wul9l as in His bestoiwais.
MeIrcies growv sweetor alse if there have
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been soif-denials, and sonme triais of faith
in the pleading for themn. A dear fs-iend
of ourh found the conversion of a beloved
child was ail the more precious, because
faith had been brought closes- to Christ ini
beseeching for that clîild the blessing.
Those discouraged Christians who pull the
doos--beli and then ru» awvay, have really
no dain to enter. Nos- will the door
opon to any of us who seck to smuggle
our darling sins with us. 0

Is that door open foreves-? So- somie of
the speculators in theology tell us in these
<lays. But tho loving Sarjour Himuseif,
with a îniost solemin ansd thrilling fideIity,
declares that 'lma.,ny will seek to enter iii
aud shall not, be able when once the
lMaste- of the house is risen up and biath
siit t the doo-." Then they "shaillstand
without and knock,," but -ain no admis-
sion. WVe frar that there nmay ho some,
who have oftc»n grieved away the Holy
Spirit, niay find that dloor of miercy closcd
in this life. In anotmer worid it is no-
tvhos-o reveaied to us that time gates of
heavoîs will ever open to the deliherate
rejectors of tihe crucificd Saviour. Thon,
nîy deair friend, lose not a nmonment in
1-nocking at the hcart; of the ioving, ]Re-
deemner. Ds-op thy sins, and presont tiîy-
self at the dour. Ho ivhio says ",Coule
uto 'Ie," will surely let thute i».

PIETY THAT IS SEEN.

M'hile boing a Christiani is In Sool s--
sPecta a privi matter, it is essontially
andi emphiatîcally a publie matier. To ail
-who would bo ackniowl-edgcd as Christians,
imspired words nrc addrosscd iwithi refer-
once to the ungodly, sayig: "Amnolng
wvhomi 3' shinoe as iiht-s in the world."
Their lighit la for othors as ivcll as for
thomsoives. Kept Wo thomsolvos, it is of
eompisrativoiy littie value, being as a light
under a bushol whieh is exceedingiy
,vorthlcss. Thie great Teichor plainly s-
quires of His diciples a display of thîcir
lighit by tiiose bcaring Ris namie, for the
good of others and tho glory of God. This
is according Wo tho analogy of light, one of
the ilost distinguishing propos-tics of which
is that it dloca not, exist for itàolf, and that
its mission is miostiy, if not iwhofly, bon-
ovolont. Lighît exista for all created
bcinigs and thinga, and exos-ts its influence
for the gond of ail existence, while it
irradiates ail vorlils and pours forth its
effulgence ovos-ywlicrc.-T/teWacdu.

NEGLEOT.
The truc problin of the spiritual life

inay be said Wo bo, do the opposite of
îseglect. . . . There is, for exsunple.
a sunse of iight in thc religious nature.
Noeoet this, leave it undeveloped, andi
you nover miss it. You siinply sec no-
thîn'g. But dovclop it, anti yois sec Goti..
Axid the lino aiong which ýo develop if; is-
knownr to, us. Becomie pure in heart.
The pure in.heart shall see God. flere,
thon, is one oponing for sosil culiture-thie
avenue through purity of heart Wo Uic
spiritual secing of Ood.

Thon there is a sense of sound. Neglect;
this, leave it undevelopedl, anti you nover
miss it. You simpiy hîcar nothing. De-
velop it, anid you hear God. Anothier Une
along whicli to deveiop it is knoivn Wo us.
Obey Christ. Boconie one of Christ's
fiocld "The shccp hear His voice, and
Ho calethi thons by naiue." Here, thon.
is anothos- opportunity for the culture of
the suid -a gtaythroumh the Shep-
lies-d'a fold te "licas- the Sheplies-d's voice.

Anti there is a sense of toueli W o, e-
quirod-such a, seine as the woinan liat
wlso touciset the hoeni of Christ's garmnent,
tliat wondes-ful electrie Wouchi called faith,
which inoves tise vos-y heart of God.

And thiere isasoxiso of taste-» spiritual
hunge- aftes- Goti; a somnetliin<' within.
wlîicli Listes and scs tîtat Ho is good.
Axîd there is tue talent for inspirationi.
Negioct that, and ail tIse scenery cf the
spiritual -wos-ld is flat and frozen. But
cultivate it, andi it penetrstes the whole
sosîl witls spiritual life, aund ilhuiiatcs
creation %vith God. Anti, iast of ail, there,
is tîme groat capacity for love, ove» for tise
love of (iod-the expanding capacity for
feeling more and noes its lîeighit anîd.
deptli, its leîîgtl aîsd broaclili. *Till tlîat
is felt, no nia» eam rcaily iiiîdcrstamd tii:t
word, ' so great sisivatiomi," for iwhiat is its
mneasure but tiiet oties- " se" of Christ-
Ged se loved tuenîorid tîtat Ho ga.ve His
Oiy begotton Son ? Vcrilv, lîow slhah
me eseape if uve negblct thiat ?-Ic)i

A society witli 1,SOO nio;nbcrs, each o?
irson is pledg'ed ",to et-cati portion of the
Sesipture d,.ly," lbas been fos-mcd iii
Jnpnn, wrisse Eimhish is fast beounig
ivli.atFrenecli is-as aeeoînpisliinment of tise
educated-anl tlic Bible is eigstudicti
by xiany of the Japanese.
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ETHEL'S CONVERSION.

"If I could only be sure that I in a
Christian' sighied Ethel Morris.

Pour Ethiel! Bad shie opened lier inid
tu sone une, slie îiigbt ]lave heen hielped;
but it was lier tiiînid, sensitive nature tu
lceep ail to hierseif, and let the wceighlt rest
lîeavy upon lier.

Shie had beeni led tu expect soine sudden
and wonderful change, andi thought she
xmîust be able to, point ont the very day
and Iour of lier conversion.

One day iniiiid%çiiter the niew imîiîister
caiîîe to cail. It so happeîîed tîxere mis
nu one at home with Et-lil e-cept une of
the boys, iv'1îo disapp~ - j lien lie saw

woit iras. Su Etliel. - to enter-
tain the ininister, or rathier l-.. -itertined
lier, for hie -%vas mie of thiose geniai, wiuile-
suuled îîîen Whu Win suuls for the Master
wlierever thîey are.

Slie did liot know liuw it iras (loue, but
it wvas not long before hie lîad dr-awni frum
lier ami accounit of lier trouble.

11 My chiild," lie said, " your fcar is that
you are uet, a Christiamu-that you are muot
cunverted. Let us tailk it (>ver a little.
Paul iras changed xromn persecuting the
Loird tuserving,,. Youinover li.ited liîîî?"

Nýo," said Ethel.
"But îmerlîaps severai years a<ie-say

five-you were indifferent to liiiun?"l
"'Yes," auswercd Ethel, wonidering,, a

]ittle rhmat ail thîis would lend te.
" Did you lovei tu rcad religious books

five years ago 7 "
Ethel shîook lier hîead.
-Do you uuowv7
ccYes."7
-Did'Y<'u cave for churcli and chiurch

people fivc years ago?"
"No."
"Do you nowv?"

";Yes."y
"'Did yen put ethuer people's lmappiness

befure your own five years ago? "
- No," answrered Ethel, a flashi of sur-

prise in lier eyesý thiat lie could knoiw su

",Do yoil neow
£I try tu."'
'Did you love to pray five years ag ?"

"Do you noir?"
" Yes. " andl the girl's tone was ulumnis-

takabie.
" Did you accept God as your Fatiier,

ainui Jesus Christ as your Saviour, te love

anid serve, alI your life, five years ago?"
"Nu."7
"Do you now . "-very tenderly and

earaestly spo<eni.
Ethel's tears broke forth.
" Oh, 1 liope anîd trust su! alie said.
" And aîl thiese changyes hiave takie

place witliin tlîe last five years ?

The iiniister touk lier liand iii lus.
"My clild," lie said, "yuu hiave mnade
tlîechange as truly as did Paul. Freni
goui!g une way you have turned to tlîe
opposite. '%Vliat greater change could
tliere be ? Surely wliat tlîe Lord lias ac-
cepted, lus disci"Ie need iuut refuse, In
lis niaine, I ask 3 ou te coune and be une cf
lis."

* * *
wVhmen commiîunionu day caille again,

Ethiel ate at tlîe table uf lier Lord n ioti-
iig deubting. notluing fearing, but fmîhly
trustingr thiat lie w-ho gave huimmself for uis
will "&also freely give uis aIllîius

HEAVEN.
1 caiînot tell whmat are thîe furmns cf its

inattrial beauty and subliiiiity. I caiîîot
catalogue tlîe ne%% juoivers witli îhicli tlîe
rc(eicciid and glorified spirits hiave beeni
eiîduved. 1 emiiut, describe the eîigage-
iiemts iii wliicli they are noiw eliuîloyed,
But we are îritlîii thie liîmiits of revela-
tieîî, wiemu we affirmn and rejoice iii tlîe
blessed truth tlîat, wiei at last dentîx
shail remmiove us frontu tluis wvorld, we shall
not, oîîly be nmade perfectly hîoly,. but shall
also bc adîîitted to a honte; we shall iuot
oiiiy be free frein sin, hut shai1 enîter a
lieuse iîot mnade with lîamds, etenal iii
tlue lieaveiis. let uis takc the coinfert,
friends, whici Cod se lovingly oifers tu
uis. Let us net fail, as we anticipate our
future state, te anticipate alsu the bless-
edness cf our.future lîoîîe. As we tluink
of tliose %rlie have guone before usilet us
net tliink of thei as inerely perfect iii
lioliness, but as rejoiciig aise iii imateriril
suirrouadýIags formiied b>' Bim who lias
nmade ail tiings beautiful, tu be tue resi-
demîce ef Mis redecmned.-I.er. 'Johii. De
Wfitt, D.D.

A hiuidred years ago thiere were miot,
mmore tîman 30,000 Clîristians in pagamu
coumitries. Now tlîe numiber is close on
2,600,000.

91
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MORE DOCTRINE.
M1rs. Margaret E. Sangster goos to te

>root of the niatter in te following utter-
-suice, takzen frot te (7hriàtiai& Iittelli-
yeutcer:

"'Tiere are certain oid-fasiioned vir-
tues, sudl as lionuesty, LruilitLeling, a
fasLidious sense of lionor, and a regard
for the performance of duty as imperative,
whiaLever te circumstances, wiih ntoth-
ers shouid incuicate in Jite nursery. They
catînot toc early be.gin Lu train their chl-
dren in itorais. Litle ltanas siîould bie
tauglit Lu respect te propertý' of otiters.
FrointLhe firsL years delit sliould be con-
.sidered disgracefui, and sLurdy independ-
-ence tliereof mîade te rie of te house.
hoid.

",In view of te sadt deveicpntients
witici te newspapers contiîîually bring
to liglit-lionored naties staineit, famtilies
plungeit itîto te deptis of iiiisery,
coiittttuitities overshadowed, itnstitutionis
wrecked, widows amd orphaits plundered,
and te long catalogue of lus ivitl whiclî
-we are famifliar-is iL itot Lttie Lo ask
iChristian parenits Lu besLir tîeitseives ?
'Tiere secis Lo bu a lomwering of te moral
,toiîe in society. People forget titat Lhey
-are responsibie Lu Goit. Tiîey ignore Lhe
awful fact of His sovereigfnty. Siouid
tiotgreater etiplasis bc laid upoît doc-

trinal as mwell, as upoî practicai educatioti
in te liotîte ?

"If the Bible bie Lakeit as te rifle fron
wvhticit there cati be no apîmeai, te Ten
Voinntandinents erecLed as te standard,
and ei-erytiting inthLe daiiy life lie referreit
tu titis questiotn, 'ffiat is duty Lu God it
Luis mtatter?' the next generation ivili
stand oit a itigier plante titan te prèsetît.
Duty Lu our neighlior îttust be buiît upon
a riglit understanding of duty Lu Goit. IL
depenfis upoît fatiters and motiiers Lu
bring chilitren up ini att attusphere of
reveretîce fur God's autlîority anîd of
ýoledience to law, anîd titis, front te 6irt
Tue îtîotliîers,%vork begn itîLtebb

* in lier atts." gn ihtebb

A PRAYERLESS MOTHER.

'In the. city of P- a beatful girl of
liftecit years %vàs suddeniy seizcd with a
mtigitatt fever. As soon as Lie'diae
su far yieided to reiedies; that site coulit
conîttiani tîtouglit aitd speech, sie caieit
heritotlter and salit, - Vl you flot pray

for me, mother' Thie pale, aiîîxious face
gave touching emphasis Lu the question.

lie breaking maternai hieart repiied:
"Oh ! 1 camiot. I arn tou wicked. Oud

will ziot hear me."
What a feit orphat«tage of soul was thiat

for the child iii lier extremnity ! Asking
for the coiored doiinestic, site fainLly
whispered: " Beccy, iloit will pray for mie,
won't you?" WVitlt a cheerful tenidernieas
the pious servant replied: " Ycs, Mis%
rElia, Iwillpray." Azidsliedidnit ple.id
with the giieat Phiysician of souls till peace
carne to tle Young spirit and the sick
roont w'as briglit anfd holy Nvitiî his pres-
ence.

Wlien apparently convalescent, suie as-
sured lier friends, hopeful of lier recovery,
that she shouid not. get well, 'but go to, lier
lîeaveîuiy liome. They endeavored Lu di-
vert lier thouglit and amuse lièr. One
day sie said tu lier mother, " If youi iill
not cxýy, titere is one thing 1 waîît tu re-
quest you Lu do-ask Miss L- tu makze
a wrcath for iny coffin. Shie, I know., wiil
do iL for me, just as I wouid.like Lu have
lier." Sie desiredtoL ave a oviig friend
htiy titis iast tribute of affection above lier
sulent hueart.

A4 day or two later, like a startled, up-
soaring bird, in an unexpected montent,
witi a simile wreathuîtg Lhe mnortal, lips, the
trustfui spirit flew awvay, we inay believe,
Lu te realin of liglit and love eternal.
This trutitfui narrative is a thrilling appeal
to parents wyho do nuL, will noL, pray for
tieir offsp)ring-. What a meeting is before
Lhemn at Lhe judgtnient. IL appeals -%vith
no less power tu the Young, unl)repared.
for the cail Lu cternity. P.C.H.

Were a nman every day to throw a purse
of înoney, or even a single guinea, into,
te sea, lie would bie considerea a niad-
m nan, and his friends wvouid 51,011 confine
litai as sudh. But a matn %vhu throwvs
away that whicli is of more value tai
gold, titan mnines, thati the whiole wozld-
his hiealtli, his peace, his Limie, and eveit
lis soui,-sudh an oite is adntired, es-
teetîned and appiauded by the greater part
of nankind.

It depends upon fatiters and inothers to,
bring chilfiren up ini an. atinosphiere of
reverence for God's authority, and of
obedience to iaw, and titis frorn the first.
Tuie itîother's work begins Nvith the babe
in lier ars-r.3f« i9«aet Sanei, fer.
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.A FACT TO DIE OiN.

Lot xîîè tell you of a visit that I nmade
to a poor fellowv in Chelsea. I found himulying iii bcd. He said at once lie wantcd
to talk about religion, tliat lie liad torui Up
his Bible twenty years before. "1Very7
well," 1 said, "let us talk about someý-
thiug else. But supposing you were i
prison for a debt of £1,000 and I were to
pay tîxat debt for you and send tlie receipt
'tu you, woulcl you tear it up and spit n
.te face of my niessenger? >" No," said
tlie mani, " I don't suppose I sliould. But
I nover heard tlie Gospel put iii tliat way
liefore." "But tliat is tlietrutlî," Isaid;
.and we liad a good talk about it. I called
.a week later and hie asked me to go over
thc facts again, wliicli I did. My curate
wss witl liini two days afterwards wlien
tlie unfortunate, inax seized for deatli.
Ne raised hiinisplf. as by a* suPerhunuan
,effo~rt on lis' clbb'ws, and said: "Wife, it
mxakces nîo iatter wliat a mnan feels; feel-
ingés doni't savo a nman. Facts sare 1dmii.
It is a fact that tlie Son of God died for
mie aîîd paid niy doit, and I die on tlie
fact." He tlien fellback and died.-Retr.
A. iVebl .Pep)loe.

It is xîot enougli to receive Jesus into
,Our houles and into our lires -tiis wo
miust do before any thing else-but we
uieexl to sit at, His feet, to gaze on is
-spiritual beauty, to liear is wvords, to
yield ourselves wlolly to is influence.
Thus, and only tlius, shail we flnd our-
selves î)ossesscd of the one tliing needful ;
and whle liands, or feet, or brain are
busy, or wliile all are busy togetlier, tlicre
sgiali lie a great calmi witliin ;there ivill lie
:speed witliout feverisli liaste, and activity
witliout bustle, and our lires an unliroken
sanctity. Wliatever hiappons, lot us not
be too busy to sit at Jesus' feet. - A itkica.

(lood resolutions are often like a loosely
tied cord-on tlie flrst strain of tenîptation
tley slip. Tlîey should lic tied iii a liard
knot, of prayer, and tlion tliey sliould be
kcpt tiglt and firni by stretcliing God-
wvard.

Nqeyer spend your tinte in sudl a way
that you would itot like God to say " Wlit
art thou doing!"

Rer. Sain Jones, an erangelist, whose
work iii tIe Western and SoutlIeri States
lias been wonderfully blessed, niakes the
following pointed recnarks on 'revivals:-

" None of your cornstalk reviraIs. '%Vu
want tîxe *sort of revivals tliat; will inako
moen do tlic dean thing, If wre can havo
that, sort of revival, I want to see it-but
not cornstalk revivals. Do you knowvliat
a cornstalk, revival is? Well, if you wero
to pile ul> a lot of cornstalk-s as higli as
tliis liouse, and hurn thein np, thero
wvouldn't be a hodful of asIes. We ,vaut
a revirai of riglYIteousiiess; wre wrant a ru-
viral of lionesty; ice rant a revival of
clcainiess and purity, of delit-payiûg", of
prayer nieetingsof faiuily prayer. That's
the sort of revival we want. Tlîe Lord
gire us tliis sort! "

0Every truc Christian will say Amien to
that. A revival that. burns itself out
lea-ving no useful resuits, nuthing but
asIes, is to0 he drcadcd, one tliat "m iakes
mcei pay their ddlits. have family worship,
attend the prayer meeting, tell the trutli,
pm-actice lioncsty in aIl tijeir transactions,
anîd lire dlean. pure, lires" sliould be
Labored for sud prayed for 13' a11.

Sonie tiime ago a ivorking mnax was
urged by his employer to do Soîule work
on tlîe Sabliatx. Thc mani courteously
but flrxîly doolined to do it. ',Wlîy V"
said tîxe employer, 14diii not our Lord
himaisef say tInt ' thc Sabîath- ia alo
for nian?1'"" Yes, sir," iras tlîe slirewd
reply of tIe îrorkmnan ; " you are riglit'-
tIc Salibatlî -%vas made for mnu, and is
tlierefore not to le takzex froin mxan. "

A new religiou's inovemient. is creati-ng
inucli exciteinent in Soutliera Russia.
The " Stundists,- wlio are mnenîbere of a
Lutiieran. -body,. .now. caîl thiuselvcji
Evangelical Cliristiaiis,, and are miakcing
su rrsing progress amiong thc peasants.

., niyvla tlîe Ortixodox churcies
romiaini pty, irhile tIe xîîccting-liouscs
of tic Evvngelical Clîristians are crowded.

Tîxe following recent utteraîîce of .Dr.
Fairliurn to a coinpany of tîxcological stu-
dents is as truc as it is sharp: 'lThe tie-
ologian camiot, aflfrd to lic as ignorant of
plsophy3 and scienîce as a philosopher

id scicatist are ignorant of tlxeology."-ý
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A PRAYER FOIR AFRICA.
Lowg focsaken, sore distressed,
Lord let Africa be blest!
Break the speil that binds her eyes,
Bid lier froin the dust arise,
Most degi-aded of our race,
Broken by oppression's mace;,
Tlioughi lier skies are bine and calii,
LOI, she weeps beneatli lier paliti.
Lord, froni immiiorial timie,
Dmakîiess, superstition, crime,
(Cruel as the yawvnilig grave)
Sway tixcir sceptre o'er the slave!
O Jehovali plead lier cause!*
Pluck lier front oppressions jaws;
On lier sevenfold moral niiglit,
Pour a flood of golden liglit!
Where the Niger sulent rolîs;
WVlîcre thoénoble lion proivls;
Wliere the traveller finds a totnb,
Bid the " rosé of Eden" bloomi.
Hear, 0i lîar, tlteir fetters plead!
Pity, Lord, their wourîds tîtat bleed.
Toots of tyraiiny aund lust,
Low auid abject as the dust;
Pltxck thiù fromn oppressions demn,
Raise, thcmn to the t-ank of mcen.
Let the Negro's su1ent groain1
-Audience gain at Heaveni's tlirome.
Are thecy, Saviour, less tlîy care,
M'lie i jet thimie image bear?
Dost thon dcciii it, L&rd a sin
Tiiat; a ivear a sable skin.
Will tliy niercy, titan reject,
For lus color, nationi, sect ?
Tyrants niay set up the plea,
Far bc this, O Lord, froin tlîee!
Full as oceani, free as liglît,
Loviag tîou te black anid whiite.
Bid tlîis dauglîter of tlîe Ue,
Dry lier temîrs, arise anîd shinie;
Stretclî t God lier îvitliered liand,
Taste the love redeiption planmied;
Tîtrought lier darkniess, floly Dove.
-Wi1Ie diffuse thîy creed of love!
Pour tliy jubilce around,
Mmike lier deserts hiolyground;
Trutli in purity niake kmiowmî,
Daslt tîte Roran froin its tlirone;
Baîîisli every devil rite,
Wasli tlîy Etîiopimi -white! J.MýA.S0)ES4.

TIxe Pope lias forbiddeni tle use of
polkas, waltzes and other foris of dance
uiîusic in the Italiaît cîturclies. Would it
net be iveil for othter dextonîfnations to
have Popes in a nîild wvay ?-Ph iladellîtià

SOCIAL CHANGES.
Iii a recent lecture Joseph Cook threw

soine fresît liglît on the comîfliit lîetweemt
capital anîd labor iii titis paragrapi

"Ii anoth argenieration, if you are a rici
mnit ii tItis, your cliildren îîîay boe pour
or, if yoti are a poor mnt iii this, your
chlîjdren i îay lie ricît :se tlîat 1 claijît lere
a ric'lit to utter the wlîole trutit iii support
of tTt1 just deniaxtds of bot wealth and,
labor. The extensioni of the suffr-age'and
of Republicaxi institutionîs iii iîîodermt
tintes, tic abolition of privileged classes,
the overturn o! the riglit o! priniogeniture,
the openimtg o! careers to talent have nmado
Society nmobile; mcxi go up anîd dowîii; anid
wiren property is widely distributed, anid
dîstriliuted iii a different way froin Igener-
atioti to getîcration, it is very difficuît to
maintain class prejudices fron period to
period, t-iiaking theni liereditary feuds.
It is to lic loped thiat oui Rcpublic itevor
%vili hlave permneint classes, citiier wealtlty
or poor. The nîoblity o! Ainericaît se-
cicty, auid o! ail Society. governied uttier
Rcptbicamî fasîtioxîs, is the liest groutid of
hope thiat justice m ili ie dlte lioth to
Dives anîd to Lazatus."

Mobulity is good. Society is altîtost as
mobile iii Canada as it is across the hunes.
The son o! a supetititexdetît o! a street
car contpany uîtay lie a driver forty years
hîeîtce. The soit o! a driver nîiay thex be
the superimitendemit. Simîilar clianges îîtay
occuiriii.aîîy departuxient o! ixidustry. Such
being, the case, we slîould try to treat each
other ivith gemierosity. No mant knows
wltere or wvltat lus own b)oy înay lie forty
years lîenice.-Csmîa(a 1'resl!,teriau.

The Pope is xîîakinîg thé inost of.the
subtitission of te Carolinie Islands disputùb
te lus arbitration. Iii bis allocutioni iii
refetetîce te the question ie congratulates
Catliolics upout the fact tijat the supreine
autliority of the Chturcli lias beemi aînîply
recognized by two illustrious powvers, lie-
tiveen wloiot the chturchi's counsels hiave
assured cotîcord.

There is utot a mian or wonian, hîowever
poot thtey miay be, but have it iii tîteir
powver, liy the grace o! God, to leave lie-
ltiîd thimeî thie grandest thîing on carth,
chtan.ater; anîd tîteir chljdren atiglit risc,
up after toen anîd tliaîk God thiat thicir
mîtotîter -,-as a pious wonîai, or their father
a pious ian. -Dr. McLeLd.
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SIG;NING AWAY RIS INTEREST.

It was in a country store- one evening.
A number of young mon were sitting to-
gether about the store, telling wvlat they
didn't beliove and vhat they -welo not
afraid to do. Finally the leader of the
group rexnarked that, su far as lie was con-
cerned, lie would be -wifling any timie to
sign away bis interest iu Christ for a five-

dlar bill
"Whaiacd I understand you to say ?

usied an old farmer, who bappened to be
iu the store, and wbo liad overlicard the
remniark.

I saidl that for five dollars I would
aigu awa-.y aIl ny interest in Christ, aud s0
Iwill."'

The old farner,who had lcarned to know
the huilan lieart pret.ty well, drew out bis
leather wailet, took tlierefromn a five-dollar
bill and put it in the storekeeper's baud.
Theil calling, for ink and paper, lie said,

"MNy Young friend, if you will j lst step to
the desk now aud write as 1 direct tlie
money is yours."

The yoluug man took the peil and began:
"lu the presence of these witnesses, I

&. B., for the sum of live dollars received,
do now, once for aIl and forever, sigul away
ail my iaterest"-theu lie dropped the peu
and wvit)î a forced smiile said, IlI take it
back. I ivas ouly fooling,."

That Young man did not dare to sigu
that paper. Why? 1-He lad an accusing
conscience. Ho knew that there ivas a
God. He believed iureligion. He neant
to be a Christian somietimie.

And s0 do otliers. NLlotwitbistaindiig
their apparent indifference, their trifling
conduct, their boasting speech they would
not to-day for ten thousaad dollars sign
away, if sucli a thing were possible, their
interest in JesusClbrist-('igi-egttioi«list

In twenty-five years the nuniber of
Protestant imissionaries iu China las grown
fromi une hundred and fifty Wo five Imun-
dred, aud of churclies froiu fifty Wo four
liunclred. A quarter of a century ago
there Nvere no theological schouls for st-
dents, and only four of the eighteen pro-
vinces were occupied witli missionMr
posts. 'Now two bundred and sixty stui-
dents are fouud in twenty schoûls, and
nlissionary labors are carried on in ail the
provinces but une.

BURNING THE BIBLE.
Tlie Vicar-General of one of the Roman

Cathlii diocese8 iii Brazil, considers tlie
Bible a daugerous book. Iu a circulaiîto
thie clergy lie says that Protestant mis-
sionaries are over-runuing the diocese and
distributing books fair in appearance, but
whicb are, i designated ta. instil poison
into the minds of the unwary. Aumoug
tliese books," lie continues, Iltiey bring.
tlie Bible in tlie veruacuàlar, without, notes,
without thie ecclosiastical authorization,
aud iiuutilated, witli wliich they sacrilegi-
ously endeavor Wo combat the trutb."
Ho exhorta the priests Wo warn the p>eople
not to boy tliese- pornicious works; and if
tliey have already fallen into - unwary
bauds," the priests are Wo take them and
lblini or destroy tbemu." One of the
inissionaries sa'w a priest burui a New Tes-
tauxent, whici hoe snatclied from thie banda
of the woman wvho lad purcbased it. Ho
burned it in the prosonce of a missionary,
declarincg that it ivas a Protestant book
aud false. Tlie 11ev. W. M. Bruwn, the

Suprltendent of tho American Bible
.Soceys work, &anys une of lis colporteurs
in tlie North (Parahyba) liad a box of
Bibles sud Testamnent, weighing ont huni-
<lred pounds, talien from hlmii forcily and
burnied; and tlie authorities would not
listen to blis coiiiplaint, replyiug tliat lie
%vas a Protestant, sud that the Goveru-
meut would siot protect lieretics.-I-ide-
pefl(leet.

Ilu 1860 a Protestant preaclier was ex-
pelled fromn Romne for preaching the gospel.
Scarcely twenty years after, Pope Leo-
X.III said to bis Cardinals: 'It is with
dleep regret and profound aiiguisli that we
beliuld tlie imipiety witli whicli Protestants
propagate freely and witli iuspunity thoir
lieretical doctrines, attackiug the inôst
auguat aud the noat sacred doctrines of
our -%ery liqly religion, even liere at Rome,
the centre of thie faitli and the seat of the
universal and infallible teacher of the
churcli.' There are uow seven Protestant
churclies iu Rome. " -

The aigus of -love are joyiu, the Company
of the beloved, sweet miemories and long-
inga if parzed, eager fulfihuient of thoir
ligliteat wish, a .quick responsa to the miost
sleulder association -recallig thm our
tiiouglits. Have we these sgao love to
God ?-Dj-. .- lexatider Madlareji.
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THE SO'UL'S HBAliTH.
The health of the sotil, like that of the

body, i8 variable. In both, there are as-
certainable laws, which cannot ho violIated
wýith impunity. Moreover, there are cer-
tain noteworthy p oints of sirnilarity bc-
tween physical and spiritual hygione.

The £irst condition of health is goud air.
it is everywherè accessible. So is the
Spirit of Géd. Prayer is the act of îi-
spiration-

Prayer la the (lîristJah's vital brgath,
T he Chrlstlsn's native air.

As fond to the body, sio is knowledge to
the sou]. It niust lie regular, varied and
suitablo. Neither body or mina should
be gorgeai, nor should the bahes and the
infirie lie expected to assinillate the heavi-
est food. Tho babe in Christ needs other
nourisient than a treatise on Theodicy.

Without timiely supplies of water the
body ]anguîishes and dies. This must be
the fate of the spirit, if there, le not, for
it. seosons of refreshing froin the presence
of trhe Lord.

The soul mnust have the sunlight o>f the
Divine approval, or it will fade away like
thise that lire in cellars ana in darkened
chîunbers. It is the privilege and the duty
of all t4b live and labur in the sunlight.

Without exorcise, the muscles groiw
flabby and. feeble. WVithout use, the
spiritual powers decay. Through intein-

away the niost mouldy arid bitter lerrte- of
hic children's suices on his own plate.

The boy colored, looked wîstfully into
hz't fath *er's kind and patient, but anxiibus
coumtensnce, and burst into tèars. Hia:
mouldy bread was sweet te hini after that.

Christian, you sometimres are tempted
te look up> reproachfully te your heavenly
Father, and down discontentedly at your
hard and scitnty 'ortion. bYu liaf revoIt
,aant ou Z oaf,,ald,àre proneto.
envy .the prosperitY of othe*si. Perhapw,
*thé best cure for this discontont ' tuid the
bost way te inake your bitter.bread sweet,
is te be shoivn of what your SaviQur's por-
tion consisted.

"Joiw bitter tiîat cup no heart cani conceiVe
Whlh hc dinnk qulte up, thatsiuners rnight Ilre.
His way Weag inuch rougherand dsrkcr than minie;
Did Chript, nîy Lord, suifer, and shali 1 repine?"

la Moverty your moulded loaf ! Your-
Redeenier and Lord was poor. Though
lie was richi, for your sake hoe becamie poor.
The Son of man liad not xvIhore to ]av lis.
head. Look at this, lis portion; thon
look, back at your owvn, and it wvill be more
swoet, to you.

Take,- then, your suîall share of the
inouldy loaf, and thank God for it. There
is another course te copie; aîîd -blossed
are they who are cýalledý:untu the niarriage
suppor of the Laiib."

A .HOLY LIFE.
I>craru aplicration to business or to books, A hioly life is mnade up of a numiber of
inany have lost gifts and graces tlîat once sinafl things; little words, not eloquexit
made thein conspicuously useful in hioly speeches or sermions; littie dleedý,' not
.work. miracle or battlos; nor one great. heroic

Do not expcct great spiritual growth, act of inighty niartyrdoîn, mnako uip the
while you neglect the aws (f spiritual true Christian life. The little, cunstant
health. -Presbyterasvt Observer. sunbeans, flot the lightiiing; -the waters

of Siloani " tat go softly" in th-e 'moek
THE MOIJLDY LOAF. mission of refreshiment, not "'wiaters of

Once, as a poor family sat around th. e rvrgt> adnay"ruhugd
table to a seanty meal, oie (if the clîildrun 1isy torrents, are the tiruc synîbols of
lookod up reproachfully at his father, ani 1 a holy life. The avoidance of little evils,

dnn istastefully at the portion before lti 11,htl nossocelti
hin. The portion ivas bread, and the w1eaknesses, little follies, indiscretions àsud.
bread ivas dry anid mouldy, imiprudences, little foibles, littie indul-

Tho father %vas quick to see lus son''s gences of the flesh;. the àvoidance oif
disconten-t, but lie spoke gentîy. such little things as those goes far t9 niake

"My doar boy, 1 arn sorty we have up, at least, the nýegativo beauty of a hc>ly
notliing more l)leasant thanl dry bread te- Ilif.-Boiiar.
day. I ami stili more sorry that our bread)
is mouldy; bût see"-a.nd hie handed his In addition to mission. halls thore are
port-ion to the boy, wvho saw thoen that now ovor five hundred placés in Londonl
his father had takon the very %worst' part where the gospel ia preaclied iii the open
of the loaf for bis sharo, and et and-pared air. on Sunday.
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